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Milestone SQl I SecQrily, Bm 
Passes; Goes 11 While HO'use 

• I ~ " 

' WASHlNGTON (UP) - T\le senate unanimously passed 
allti scnt to the White Hou~e Thursday a "milestone bUI" bringing 
l().roUlIofi Americans under social security for the first lime and 
nearly d~JUbling the monthly l>,enefits for retired workers. 

. The first major overhau, of the social security program jn 15 
yein rccei'lied final approv~l ~y yoice vote with little debate and 
no opP9s(flon, 'the. hOllse pqss~d 
th~ biplrtrSlill bill Wedncsd~¥ by 
a .vote 0(.a74 to 1. 
... While It , lall.s- short of the lIoals 
which Pielide~t Truman set, and 
t9hlainS at least two provisions 
which ho opposes. the bill seemed 
aksured ' of eal'ly signaturc at the 
Whrle ·H~se. Blgger checks would 
styt tor a 3-rtJillion age bl!n~fi
clarles lat~ next month. 

thairman Walter F. George (0-
Gl.)' of. the ' senate finance co~
mlUee; tOJd tne , ~enate the blll ' ls 
tbe most Important domeStiC: ·leg. 
is~ion "that has come before Ihe 
8ls\ congress." t' 

. More than a year in prepara
fion, the iinally-enacted lCl\isla
tion 4s a compromise worked ' olll 
bY,. a conference committee after 
the fenate and house ea'tVer 
pllsed dilfering versions. If, 

numan. Rebukes 
Re.~r~ ~y" Wherrv 

WAsHINCtT()N (A» ~ Presiqent 
l'r~tnall delivered a sharp replikl! 
10' Sen'; l{ehneth' Wl\erry (R-'l'(eb.) 
~bt~day, ,for. tiarinK "the bl(Jod 
of. our' Iioys ,in . Korea" is on ~he 
s~ldets . of Secretary of StaHl 
Dealt , ~c~esC?t;I •. 

.~.i'. ,\Ttlima.n ~Id report,:v it 
""~s:.\ ,a ; ;:.clln.tel1,l'p.tible shltem~nt 
and: ·be~th comment," and fave 
l~ttm',~Pci~l~ion, \tp quote th~ ' r~; 
I1II\r)t. IJnusual, for bim. 
. m,hir~y . . .' sen.~te Repuplican 
fI~r ,l~ad!l{' rpade' ·the accu~ tion 
III '.~,; S~lil\~ _ speech W~dnes&ay 
durJpg, t"e o;.tl\f;:d consecutive aay 
~f.a!l'~Y·· 4ct)~te . over administra
tion: f'Oreign polil(l. 
'fljie;1c5nO,wed 'up Thursday nfght 
~,"nl ~~. ~.t t\l~ Pmi
l/iht's ~'r!ltrur~ ' to, icmove Acheson, 
*fte'''' ~FJ1?h'fw.r ' his stupid ,Jlbr
eigrr pohcies. IS contemptible."" 
.' ' l~;:Js ip~ ~ co,:\i-;ntion of Wherry 
~c,so~e: 'other' Republicans that 
Ibe;,i>resillent's deci~ion to fight In 
Ki>teli, .. and to protect Formosa 
a«ah1st ~ 9o~munisl aUack,' ,re
v~ AtJ;eS9!fl! policies. 
/'" r I : ,' 

towa~ ~ :. tffY. ~ Police 
]'I:;: .... .. '.' 

~~.~~ Parolee 
.' . _c 

I Io,Wa 'City police ' were search
in; :r)\llt~MY :(C?F a man iden~i~ 
til!\! id~lck .rt\lS~l\lI, who is ~c
IlIivtd ,to Ii~.o ·j:JaSliCd three , fa~c 
~k5 in lOcal drug 'stores Wcd-
'*tIay. \l. I 

,Pqlice said the chccks. totaling 
$150, :-vcre passcd in Gibb~ Lu,
bin's ' arid · Ford Hopkins drug 
810m. They were signed ' with 
the name, "Richard Russell." ., 

Russell, a parolee. was reported 
to. have left a farm east of Iowa 
City where he wa~ employed eariy 
Thu~8day morning. ,I, r 1 

S~ys Reds to 'pvade 
Ti~~I; In~i~. ft1akes 
Peace I Overtures . ... " .. 

NEW DELHI. INDIA (JP) - A 
foreign ministry source saYd 
Thursday India . has made over
tures to Communist China in an 
effort to preserve the political in
dependcnce of Tibet. 

A Chinese Nationalist defense 
spokesman declared in Talpelt. 
Formosa, that Chinese Red troops 
tww are moving toward an inva
sion of Tibet - ancient. lotty 
land of the Lamas - from the 
east and norfh. He said the troops 
froJ\1 the East are under one
eyed Gen. Liu Po-Cheng. . 

The foreign ministry sourCi!S 
said India has expressed the. hope 
to Commtmlst China that the sta
tus of Tibet will be settled by 
friendly negotiation~. 

India would be pleased, he said. 
l1 the negotiations resulted in a 
continuance of the status ' quo. 
leaving Tibet autonomous under 
Chinese rule. India recognlzed Mao 
1;ze-Tung's Red regime as the 
government of Cliina. . 

The Chinese CQmmunists have 
offered Tibet "regionl\l autonomy" 
If the Tibetan ·ruler. the Dalai 
Lama. and his governml!nt join 
tlie Chinese Red regime peaceful
ly. The Tibetans were invited to 
send a delegation to Peiplng to 
work out details. . 
, For many years, Tibet has been 
politically Independent. although 
under nominal ChInese rule. Jt · is 
isolated from the world and aloal 
toward fore,ignen. The counh:y 
has ' a population ot about S~mll
l~on and covers 470.000 square 
miles. 

11·Monlh·gl4 Girl 
Victim of Polio 

An ll-month-old child from 
Decorah has been admitted as a 
pOlio patient to University hos
pitals. She is Sandra Bakken, 
dllughter of Nels Bakken. Her 
condition Is described as "fair." 

Also admitted. In "fair" concll
tion were James WOllison. 19 
months. son of Jim Wollison. Vin
ton; Violet Houdck. 33. Decorah . 
and Mrs. Mona Simon. 30. Cedar 
Rapids. 

Transferred to inactive wards 
werc Gcorgia Bell. ' 2. ·Wellman; 
Dagmal: Ingvolstad. 40. Decorah , 
/lnd Sharroo Knode, 7. Waterloo. 

Two children discharged (rom 
the hospitals were Norma Barker, 
'1, Centerville. and Sandra Kien
zle. 2, Wellsburg. 

Prese.nt number of active polio 
cases pt University hospi tais is 
listed as 21. 

. RUSsell is described as being 
[j" •• 'feet; . Clght' i,nches in hel-"I}~. 
wel"."ng 16,0 pounds, with ,black 
hair"an<l a ,deep tan. ,1.1 ~ WOUNDED RECOVQING FAST 

He ' was last selin wearing blue \ TOKYO II)') - ' Maj. Gen. Edgar 
slayi!S ... and 'a .,graY "spqrt shir~, ", Trs\tine Hume, top army surgeon 
,'", \. ,in the Far East. sa1d Thursday 
. ~. IioKN'ADO 'IriLLS ONE that AmerIcan soldiers wounded 
'J~;ltqOR~, ! ~EX~S (IP) - A in Korea are recovering so rap

IJnlll ,toI1llldo ' cliurned through idly they may beat the World War 
bet~:~4rsdilY, ~ausl'.lg one ~~th. ,p medical record. 

~ ¢ ;: 

'Here I Am' . , 
PVT. CECILE VD£LL (above) 
will report for dut,. with &he alr
force next · Tuetllda,. benDe a 
clerical urGr listed .her as "Ce
cil," WhlJe reportln, wltb ac
tive reservlll4 she was In'orllled 
that no WAF's were beln, cal
led. Sbe repllecl: '![ have quit 
my job, sold hlY furniture and 
said Joodbye &e ' my family, 
Here are my orders 13 report 
and here I .. m!' She Willi .. Ulrn· 
ed to Chanute field. III. 

Inspectors Find Only 
Oue': Oul'!of -12 tars 

" 

Wilhout : Defe~ls 
~ . 

. , Qnly about one out of . every 
twelve autoD;1obilesy.rhich have 

·thrpl,lgh the safcty , testing 
in Ip)Va .Clty .Wed,n~day ana 

was found to have no 
defective featllT\:s. 

Tnis re~rt was made by in
spection. 'au'tbOriti~s after testing 
ab9).!t ' 550 cars over the tWO-day 
period. 
" A~llioritics said. ' however. de
fects fO,und"!n most vehlclfS were 
mitior lIod that the fll\llty~ 
ment" could easil)1 ' be. flxetl. 
.. The ' majority . of motorists arc 
rcportedly repairing dcI~cts and 
Inspectors said tM cooperation of 
the ' motorists has been "very 
good ." 

Thc lane was set up Wednes
day on Clihton street. between 
Iowa avcnue and Dubuque street. 
Drivers', will have a final oppor
tunity to have C81'S checked from 
1 · to 9 p.m. today. 

The check-up, sponsored by the 
local junlor chamber of com
merce. will be followed next week 
by a stale-Wide "Drive Right" 
eampai.J'l. aimed at sa,ving a life 
a day during the two wcek period 
bcgln,t1ing Tuesday. 

Elizabeth !ends Note 
To Garbag. Man's Wife 
• LONDON II)') - JIM a half hour 
before Princess Elizabeth deliver
ed hcr second chlld.. a ninc-pound 
son was born in London to a gar
bage collecto{,s Wlte. 
~ The birth was ditllcult and 
Thursday the '30-year-old mother, 
Mrs. Violet Weilli. was in "poor 
condition." /' 

Someone handed her a blue note 
which rea.d: "I' send you my best 
wishes- for the h'ealth and happl
uj)ss ' of your soh. and. my s~ncere 
de$ire for your ' speedy recovery." 
J It wju signed by EUzabeth. who 
heard about Mrs.. , Wells' condi
tion and dLctated the note from 
Iier tied. 

1 i ~. .•. . I, ' ~ • 

WASHINGTON 1\11 - Presiden! 
Truman Thursday aU but ruled 
out passagc of a unlversal mIlI
tary training law this ye.ar when 
he said there ls no reason to clut
ter up congress now with such 

Red Spearhead Wijthi~ 12.Mi,le$ 
Of Tei'egu ' As Threat MQunts 
, * * * Order Civilians 
Urges "orean To Flee a~ ' controversial legislation. 

Defense Secretary Louis John
son - with Mr. Truman's permis
sion - asked congress Wednes
dar lor Immediate passage ' of a 
standby UMT program for 17-
ye.ar-olds. It would be put Into 
eUcet by the Pre.sldent whenever 

PeC1ce Provide Shells Hit City 
Unified . Land 

he believed it was needed. LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - The 
But Mr. Truman explained a' United States Insisted Thursday 

a news conference that he. pel'- that any UN peace program for 
sonalty, had not asked for UMT Korca must include among its 
at this session of congress because objectives creation of a unified 
he docs not want to start a con- and Independent country. 
gresslonal battle that might de- This declaration. coming in the 
lay his more urgent Korean war midst of Ihe Korean contlict. was 
program. Interprcted by some diplomats as 

As the President put it. he does a hint tha the unified command 
not want to project himself into mil!ht kecp on driving past the 
what he regards as a very con- 38lh parallel and occupy all Ko
troversial matter. rea once It started the North Ko-

Most members ot congress shar- rell n Communists on the run. 
ed the President's view. Like Mr. Avolcb Dlreet Relereace 
Truman, they thought it would be 
a good thing but ;would not be . , Chief U.S. Dcleg~tc Wllrren ~us
approved before the next scssio.l.. 1111. however. aVOided any direct 

Indications were that it would refercnce to this possibility In 
be enacted early next year, cspe- outlining thc U.S. peace aims be
clally if thc international situ a- fore the U~ security council. 
tion grow worse. . A\JBtin said the primary objec-

s . tlYe. ot course. must be the cessa
tion of hostilities. He added thAt 
this must be done ' in such a man
ner that no opportunity is pro
vided tor another atteQlpt nt in

!> 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) (A» - It. 
massive lank-led Korean Commu
nist oUensivc punched from the 
north today to within 12 miles 
of Taegu and the mOre than half 
million civilian population was 
ordered to quit that key Ameri
can supply base In South Korea. 

BULLETIN 
TOKYO (FRIDAY) (A» -

N or1b Korean troo... In the 
Chanrn),o", bulre of the Nail· 
tonI' river have benn a with. 
drawal baok aIll'Olll to the we" 
bank. a U.g. MarIne spokesmaa 
aald today. 

On ~ northern Iront. Soulb 
Korean &roo ... have 10Ufid back 
Into tbe port 01 POhanr on the 
ea.~ eouto DlaelQllnr &hI. today, 
.. n EI,hth ann)' spokesman cau
tioned It "'II yet too early to 
say Pahan, ' bad been ' re
ca"ured. 

The threlit from the north was 
!rankly admitted by the U.S. 

Call Second Rail 
Strike ip 24 Hours 

WASHINGTON 1\11 - Two rail
road unions called their second 
strike in 24 hours Thursday. but 
President Truman voiced hope 
their dispute wlll be scttled belore 
it' explodes into a nationwide 
walkout. 

vasion. 
This also was sel!ri by ~(rme as 

a suggestion that the Nor! Ko
rean forces must bc liquidated. 

'~~ -, 

, Yo'" 

.~ 
:-'0'." Eighth army In a communique as 

S'f AT UTE: M'lES 59 "the main threat." 
J..:~====~-~=====-I The South ' Korclln provlsi~naL 

Cloa~ SesalOb (i\P Wlruu'., governmcnt, headquartered": ,~t 
Taegu. issued thc civilian cvar;tilj
tion order but decidcd to re~ln 
there tor the pfesent. 

"Another objective." Austin 
said. "is to provide a detnonstra- CIRCLE LOCATE AREAS 01 the he .. vlest flKhtlnr In South 'Kor", 
tion of U1<i achievement in regard wbere Nortb Korean forces, In a drive aimed at Tacn Thuaday, 
to Korea that will deter and pre- tooll Kumhwa ... bout 12 miles north of the key elty. The Reels alJlO 
"ent a,grcilion aitywhere." were atiehlPt.ln, to expand their brld,ehead over the Naktonr river The new strike was called by 

the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen and the Order of Rail
way Conductors against the Elgin. 
Joliet and Eastern railroad of Chi
cago and the Pittsburgh & Lake 
Etie railroad of flttsbl,ll'ih. ~ 

The U.S. delc,ate spoke atter a lOuth 01 Chanrn.yon,. Lines were reported stable In the M ... n and 
eO-minute closed-door session at _r_o~h_a_ ... __ se_c_to_rs_ , ____________________ _ 

I Some 5,000 yardmen ancl train 
cmployes were ordered to start a 
live day strlkc at 6 a.m. , local llmO. 
Tuesday - just 24 hOurs after 
yardmen arc due to walk olf the 
job at terminals in three otber 
cities. 

which thc l1-natlon council again 
falled to bl'oak Its procedural de.ad
lock over t,he seating of Korean 

.~-'4i~JW 

Railroad olf1cials claimed the 
slrlke was aimed at "crippling" 
the d~Iense-important stcel in
dustry and predicted the White 
Hous.e "will get immediate 
squawks from the steelmakers." 

:Bills Provide for 
Soldiers' Families 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Federal 
payments of $45 to $85 a month 
to families of the lowest grades of 
enlisted men arc provided in 
legislation approved Thursday by 
senate and house committees. 

A man would have to add ,40 a 
month to this out ol his pay. A 
raw recruit starts at $75 a month. 

Thc bills vlI:-y grcatly in detail. 
but both call the payments "quar
ters allowance." This is the ~el"m 
for allotments to families which 
are not provided homes at mili-

The closed meeting was caUed 
by Russia's Jakob Malik , council 
president for this month. Another 
private meeting wlll be held Mon
day. 

* * * 
War at a Glance 
Korean Front - North Koreans 

Jaunch massive attack with 30.000 
,nen on north-central front, cap
turing Kumhwa. only 12 miles 
north ot strategic Taegu. Clvil
;ans ordcred to lIee clty. Marines 
,illht savagely against 12,000 
~Qmmunists farther south In 
Changnyong arca. Rcds murder 
32 captivc Amcrican soldicrs. 

Lake Suecetlll - Security coun
cil fails to break deadlock over 
seatlna Korean representatives in 
UN. U.S. calls on other UN mem
bcrs to speed sending ground 
troops to Korca. 

W&IIhlna1on - Pre51dent Tru
man accepts oller or Philippine 
regimental combat team to fight 
In Korea . Re.publicans and Demo
crats join to approve tax-boos tin 
bill Intended to help arm non
Communist world. 

tarY bases. At present the lowest ft ... 
grades do nol receive such al-' Ta Raps AdminIStration 
lowances. CLEVEIrAND (I)') - Sen. Robert 

The senate bill, approved by the Tatt (R-Ohlo) char,ed Thursday 
armed services conunittee. may be night that the admlnistration's for
ready for senate consideraflon eign policy has been "wavering • 
next week. In the house. an uncertain and dilatory." and call
armed services subcommittee gave ed for a "strong national govern
approval to its bill. It will go be- mcnt, 100 percent opposed to com
lore. Ihe full committee for acUon. munlsm." 

WASHINGTON (I)') - The sen
ate finance committee unanimous
ly approved Thursday the $5-
billion stopgap war ta lC bill in
cluding a 10 to 20 pcrcent boost 
in personal income taxcs. 

Chairman Walter F , George (D
Ga.) saId it wlll be ready for sen
ate debate by the middle of next 
week. Swift passage is expected. 

Generally, the bill providcs 
what President Truman requested 
in the way of a "quickic" tax hikc 
La start paying Korean war costs. 
Most of it will come !rom indi vl
dualb and corporation pt·o[its. Ii 
includcs: 

Personal Income - An increase 
of 10 to 20 percent. effective Oct. 
1. It virtually wipes out rcduc
tions which talCpaycrs received in 
194.5 and 11148. It is estimated to 
raise $2-blllion a year. 

CorporaUona - The rale boosl
ed from 38 percent to 42 perccnt 
on 1950 profits above $-25.000 and 
up to 45 percent on 1951 earn
ings. rt is estimated to raise $1 -
billion a year at the top rate, 

New taxes - An excise ta lC of 

10 percent on the manufaclurer's 
price of telcvlsion sets and deep 
freezers, It is estimated to raisc 
a bout $40-million a year. 

The rcm~indcr is to come from 
closing "loopholes" in present tax 
laws. They includc putting a tax 
on the profits of business ventures 
operated by tax-excmpt institu
tions such as colleges. 

Temperatures 
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Send Steel !Jpe .. r~ea4 
A force 01 30.000 \ Reds sent a 

steel spearhead down from the 
vulnerable north. signalling . wbdt 
may be the lonl expected ma10r 
bid of the North Koreans. . 

A Communist rellln\ent,' adv~nc-

~th Kore~ dC~~:s. · c;~t~ra 
tile town of Kumhwa astride a 
mllin road leading to TlIcllt:l. Somlt 
artillery and mortnr shells. prob
ably fiord from the Naktop's cast 
bank. hit Taellu. 

Associated Press Corrcspj:lndent 
Leif Erlckson, at U.S. Eighth army 
headquarters in Korea, lllportcd 
it was possible the Reds were 
walting to coordinate this drive 
with another to be launchod "jn 
the vicinitY of Waegwan. 

Seetor HU by 8-298 
That Is the sector hlt 'Wednes

day by B-295 ' in a move against 
a rcported c6nccntratlon of 600/)0 
Rcds. Waegwan Is 12 mlles no~Ui
west of Taegu. Kunwl Is 20 nilles 
northeast of Waegwan and about 
25 miles due north of Taegu. · 

While the northern thrust was 
under .... ay. American Marines ami 
U.S , 24th division infantrymen 
25 miles southwest of Taegu to
day haltcd savage ned counter~ 
attacks in the blOod)' Nektong ri
ver bulge bear Cbangnyong. 

A t the southern end of UI~ line, 
defended by the U.S. 24th , divi
sion, tho Red Sixth division .con
tinued to build up sttengttl wcst 
of Masan but had not yet ppened 
the attack expected there by 
American office.rs. 

GVs 'Stripp~d Almost Na~ed, ~ith ~an~~ ~und Behind Their Backs-

·Scared d If ,ops Kill 32 Captive Amerifans 
WITH U.S. FIRST CAV&.Y wan. As an American patrol ap- "Then they lined us up and 

DIVISION IN KOREA (JP)";1'~)'- proached, the 'C. o":,munlsts slaugh- marched us down a placc north 
ty-two captive American SOI,df~[S. lered the Amencsns and fled. of Waegwan. The!y took; us into a 
atrlppecl almost naked and their ,Three of the Reds were captured. gully alter taldnl( our shirts. our 
hands bound behind their ~ack5 · Five of the 37 Americans lived shoes. our helmets and our ammo 

> ' to tell how they were captured Then they tled our hands wJth 
/ .' by Communis~ triclrery, mistreat- h ' tr 

More Atrocities ed. shot and left for dead. ~~~1i~:.~, wire. shoes lngs and 
One of the survivors. cpt Roy 

~:rB U.S. FIRST CAV AJ4¥ L. Day Jr .• 1:1 Paso. Texas. look~ The Reds told the GI's they 
KOItIA ('UDAY) (.f') '-';' at two of the ca.,t,",ed North Ko- were goln, to take them to 

e .. ,*,"," AiIlerle&n~.- r~!UI in the back ot a truck Ilnd Seoul. faUen capital ot the repub
IIIeil wife re"rted toc1af "'~ "laid: lic ot South Korea. where they 
han "en eXleuteti In the II&IIHI "If you ask me. I think th~y said there already were 5.000 
"We ror blJl 313 norih of should be shot just as they lihot Am~ican prisoners. 
It ..... n Ia WbkIb U other ' our men. rather than be glvcn a But. Rudd said, other U.S. sol
~ .. -. 'were .tNCI~)' "Ie. "., triM. Or P.i8e we olieht to string dlers were Itettlng too close and 
Mlrtb Koreans. &he.m up rllbt 1l0"'." the Communists moved the prlson-
. ~ et leVen IOIdlel'l r.are Cpl. James ft,-dd. Salyersville. en elsewhere and gave them their 
~ on &Ill road near ~Ir Ky .• another one of 'the survlv- first food since their capture -
.... lanka ",bleh hH 1lIM8 ora. said their captor. posed as a pear and an apple apiece. 
beekH Old &wo '8)" beftff· South ' Korean , refnforcements "We due holes in the sand 

which the Americans ' were ex- for water." laid the corporal. 
w&&h wire, 8hoeatrlnp and rllY'- pectlng: "Th,en they kicked sand In the 
lIfc!e, were k~ed Thursday br ,II "Tbey came right into our fox· hole and hit US with their wea· 
IMuIcb o! ac:ar~ «Ornmunllt "PORI. holes, shaking our baGds and \ak- pons. Lut (Wednesday) night 
. 'the aeds herded 37 prl~K(rl in, our w~apolUl al II to exunline they took five out of our original 
In R hillside gulll:' west of Wa,e.- them," Rud'd sold. group of f ,3 .t'{lG.n nnd t , neve.r did 

I 

know what they did to them." 
Rudd said the Communists then 

marched them back down to the 
gully north of Waegwan. whcre 
they had been stripped and bound. 

Rudd said he was saved be-
cause he Was lying on the ground 
\ .. . 
and a soldier standina near him 
was killed and fell BCrOl8 him. 

Day escaped inju!,),. although a 
At daybreak. he said. the Com- bullet ripped through bls belt and 

munists began to exchange fire 
with approaching American sol- another throulh his pants Ie,. 
dlers. "Our patrols kept coming and 

" . the gooks got scared." Rudd said. 
We sat there all morl1lng with "They started to leave but some 

our hands still bound behind u'," of our boys were mm:ninc aqd 
Rudd said. "I thoueht my wrIsts jti-olning 80 th~ 400ks came back 
WOUld , be cut i~ two. My finiers lind shot' the wbundC4 ~ 81 many 
are. still numb. all ·they saw. Then", they took au 

"That afternoon." he conUnued. north over the hHl towards the 
"they took us to another ravine. ri"er (Nlktong.)'· 
We were worried because Cpl. Day Rudd said he heard steps. "I 
had heard them talking the nleht lay down In the leaN," he said, 
before and an olflcer said they "and PUt my hands over Illy head 
would klll WI if our own troops and pretended to be dead. A North 
got too close." Korean soldier stood" over me. but 

"There were two ",ards watch~ he didn't .hoot tor 'fear of livln, 
Inl D. They got on each end of away his position." 
the. ravine and hollered 80methlng The Communist soldier left a 
and about H Red IOldiers ran moment later. Rudd old. nlen 
up. Then '. the ",It'da and IIOldiers Budd heard the AmIlr1can aolcUers. 
opened up on us with bll18 cuns·" lind ca~le'd ~PJ help. 

WHILE THEIR LAUNDRY DRIES. U.S. Wlkmen cle&D their weapoDl .. ther wali to move IIuIl to' tile 
troD, IlDeI .... where In Korea. The aOidlel'll (lef~ to rllh&) are Set. LeUlI 'hIW. F...t ~ KaD.; 81\
Herbert W..aaek. BUlleIl S»riDlI, .b.: Sp. Jama O'Ruarke, Beh'ere, .... , ... CpL .,MIt Eo .....,., 
Bea4JD ..... _~ _ _________ --.0' 
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No' Violence in Bettendorf Strike , . , 
BETTENDORF (UP) - Pickets shouted at truck drivprs who at

, !! mpted to enter the J . I. Case Co. plant area Thursday, but there was 
' I ·) violence as the strike went through its fecond doy. 

Observen said there was an nir of tcn 'on ;Jlong the picket lines, 
hilt the pick ts did not attempt to up I't Hny of the trucks hat IIP-
jlroached he plant. I 

TI uman Doesn't Plan Labor Day Speech 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Truman said Thursday he h2s 

no plans tor II ~h on Labor doy, a traditional opener tor political 
c, .lpaigns. 

Asked at his news conference about the possibility ot a speech 
I the .1, Mr. Truman recalled that after the Korean war broke out he 

ell! celled all out of town speaking engagements. 

I 

He said he is busy every day at his desk and far into the night. 
Before the Korean crisis, plans were In the making for a series of 

Ylh ' sUe-stop speaking tours in the congressiona l campaigns. 
Some of his advisors wont him to make a limited number of talks 

in L:!y cities, but they say no firm plans have been mode, 

te~)on Auxiliary Meetings to Close -
DES MOINES (AP) - 'rour days of Iowa American Legion aux

ilia, J group meetinks will close with an executive board session to
d:lY. The purpose of the meetings was to make plans and policies for 
the oming year. 

The child wellare and rehabilitation committees met Tuesdny. 
MI ." R. B. Monk or SheldOn is child welfare chairman; Mrs. Robert 
CI'O !( of Atlantic, rehabilitlltiQn ~hairman. 

The finance committee met Wednesday. It is headed by Miss Dor
othy Christensen of Council Bluets. A school of Instruction was con
rlucl d Thursday for district ,Presidents, the three department vice
pn Jents, and the .membershlp chairman. Mrs. Fronk P . Abraham, 
Mt'leasant, auxiliary preSident, presided. 

' rwenty wom~ from thorughout the state will nU nd the execu
tiV(l l,oard meeling., 

Mo l ie Star Rea9'~n in Omaha -
OMAHA (AP) - Ro~a\d Reagon, Carmer Des Moines sport~ wl'it

(I' ,,' d announcer now a movie star, was in Omaha Thursday tor an 
:lPI" ITllnce :It the premier hawing of his latest movie, "Louis:l." 

,Vlth him were "iper Lauric, til, who plays the juv nil lead, and 
Le ) e Banning, 19, who has a leading port in a picture soon to be re
It:&:( I starring Miss Banning's ister-In-Iaw, Jane Russ II. 

n nir corps captaIn during World War n, R agan ~aid: "I flew 
d ~· I. all over the United States, an(l managed to Innd them nIl. are
Iy a. 5 p.m. each day." 

De. Moinu Detective Goes on Trial-
DES MOINES (AP) - Detectlve Lt. Stanger Geyer went on trial 

t ThL. ,day In justice court 00 a charge at disturbing the peace and quiet 
In,' )ublic place by using obscene language in a hotel tavern. 

, .. second charge at intoxication olso JS pending against Ceyer, 
" he two charges were filed by Deputy Sheriffs Fronk Vivone and 

AI'\'. I Mellin following an alt'rcalion in the Nook, July 21. 
• I nvolved in the altercDtion were Geyer, the deputies. and Theo-

dol'( Vivonc, operator ot the lavern and brother of Deputy Vlvone. 
',heodore Vlvon was convk:t d on a charge of assault nnd bat-

• tI·, in munle~al court abollt two weeks ago. That charg wa filed 
\)y C. 'yer following the altercation. 

- - , ..... 
In for Another Trimming - Like It or Not! 

NEW YORK (If! - A Soviet dip
lomat was formally linked Thurs
day to an International atomlc 
espionage ring as l! federal grand 
jury indicted a former Russian 
vlce-counsut on espionage con-
spiracy charges. . 

The former Sovie official, An~
tali H. Yakolev, was nomed as a 
defendant along with a New York 
engineer and his 35-year-old wife. 

The three were linked to the 
Klaus Fuchs international spy rlnR 
which is charged with working to 
obtain documents, drawings and 
other data on national defense to 
lurn over to Russia. 

Julius Rosenberg, 33, and his 
wife, Elhel, were nnmed as co
conspirators with Yo.kolev. Con
viction on Ihe Indictment couid 
bring the death penalty to these 
parents of two children. 

Returne4 to Russia 
Yokolev, however, has returned 

to Russia. The FBI has little hopes 
of ever getting its hands on him. 

Yakolev, former vice - cOllnsul 
in New York who left the coun
try Dec. 27, 1946, was not ac
cused of any overt acts in the 
indic~ment. The FBI previously 
said, however, that Y!\kolev fur~ 
nished members of the 'Fuch's ap
paratus money with which to 
carryon lhelr operations. 

The indictment listed three oth
ers as co - conspirators in the 
spy ring, including Harry Gold, 
a confessed Soviet A-bomb spy 
courier who worked under Dr. 
Fuchs. However, the indictment 
did not Qame the three others as 
defendants. 

ServinI' Terl11 I /J (0 

-£~R~-
Fuchs, a top British lltomic sci

entist who tunneled important 
atomic data 10 Russia, Is servi ng 
a 14-yeor term In England for 
espionage. 

In addition to Gold, the indict
ment named David Creenglass, 
28, youngest member of the al
leg d ring :lrrested so for, and 
his 26-year-old wHe, Ruth. Green
glass is Mrs. Rosenberg's brothel'. 

I------~.I----------------------~-- -------------------, Dulles Reappointed 
As U.S. Delegate 
To General Assembly U.S. Atty. Irving Saypol said 

the conspiracy centered around a 
plot to obtain secret intormation 
from the Los Alamos, N,M., atom
ic bomb projcct. 

LEWIS DENJE VIOLA1'WNS 
W ASHINGTON ~A» - .John L. 

Lewis and the United Mine WOI'k
ers denied Wcdnesday they vio
lated the Tall - Hartley aCL with 
tour key demands in last winter's 
contract dispute. Operators hod 
accused them or using coerciv~ 
methods III a d~ive to get lIkgal 
provisions In to II contract. 

Korean War Tips --. , 

Wi'se Soldiers Li've Longer ,. 
* * * WITH THE 24TH INFANTR'l 

DIVISION IN KORi:oA W)-Hel'e 
. are a lew tips, soldier, on how to 
stay alive in this strange wllr in 
Korea. 

Better put this tip-sheet in your 
pocket. Take It out every once in 
a while and study it until you 
have memorized It, because these 
paragraphs con mean the differ
ence between lite on~ death. 

-It Helps to be Tough 

* * * WASHINGTON!U'I- John Fos
ll1terinr 'hrourh your lines and tcr Dulles accepted reappointment 

as a delegate to the UN general ,et behind you. assembly Thursday and took him-
Many Americans are dead to- self out of the running for the 

day because Ihey let the refugees Republican senate nomination 10 
coiled behind their position with- New York. 
out checking to see IC there weI' After a SO-minute private talk 
guns, mortars, and machineguns with President Ttuman, Dulles 
in the packs carried by the na- announced he will serve on th~ 
lives. But don', search the reClI- American delegation to the UN 
gees alone. 1>0 it in groups with meeting next month "cven though 
your guns ready. The other dav 
two soldiers became suspicious o~ lis excludes my running again 

--~------------~--
They were learned the hard 

way by mE!n like you who sud
denly were called to war. 

for the sena te." a refugee column. And suddenly 

~ Strn 101 Mandarin Leads Indo·Chinese Reds They learned a lot, these veO 
erans, in ti.ghting the enemy. So 
read this carefully: . . . 

' ~.oeJ*'ta Prf'~J Ne_. F •• turf' 

'1'1 0 leaders tace each Qther in 
Indo-Chinll's tu¥ of war. BeW'nd 
eyrir of them pull opposing np
lI(jn:tIL~t forces. 

110 Chi-MInh, Moscow trained 
CarT. nunist leader, faces Baa D:li, 
pC.l . tnt leader and heir to th~ 
lhl O'1e of Annam. 

lIo, called lhe "One Who 
Sllil! 's" and the "One Who Sees 
CI ;1.'Iy," .was born in Annam, s~ate 
of Vietnam, 56 years ago. He wos 
th . on ot a mandarin of the An
nal1" te empire who held a posi
lion corresponding roughly to Ihat 
0 1 I:eutenant governor of a small 
I)ro\ inee. • 

I n 1910 Ho's father was relieved 
or his . posltion. The Frencli said 
i l li as because of drunkenness. 

~ ]J 0' ,; friends say it was because 
· his political Ideas were too far 

;.dv,mced lor the good of lh 
J'I'( .ch couse. 

Jlo Traveled Widely 
AJ a young man He) -worked as 

a : crvan t on a FrenC'h steamer 

I,ll .1 visited the United States, Bri
tai .1 and France. He stayed in Pa
I~ , educa ted himself and took up 
It It wing politics. 

j I I 1932 he went to Moscow liS 

a ('elegate to an in te rnational 

meeting and stoyed to study under 
the C-ommunlsts. 

Two years later he turned up 
tit Canton, China and made a 
plunge into revolutionary work. 1n 
193 I he directed an unsuccessful 
revolt against the French il) hls 
coun~ry. By this time he was com
intern agent for southeast Asia 
and landed In a British prison for 
18 months. He was sentenced to 
death, in absentia, in Indo-China. 

Fourht Japanese 
After the outbl'eak of World 

War II the Chinese Nationalists 
put him In jail for a year. In 
1944 he slipped over the border 
into Indo-China with 700 follow
ers and organized the Vietminb 
or ' "Leag~e . fat ' thE! '[ndependence 
of Vietna'11 ." Witl] allied support 
he fought a 'guE!rrilla war in Indo
China against the J aponese. 

He became "Uncle Ho" to many 
Vietnamese who saw in him the 
sym bol of their pnssion for in
dependence. Indo-China hod been 
under French influence since ]7ii7 
and under French control since 
1887. 

Ho became the hero of a wide 
following of Ccmmunlsts and na
tionaUsts. A wispy beorded, snag
gle-toothed pOlitician, he has a 
beguiling personality. One Amer-

It's Later Than You Think 

1. Get you(Se!t a bard PbySI ) 
icon woman correspond~l, ,anti- cally as YOU can;' 
C-ommunist, came away from an . I 
intervie~v with Wm and called him Work at it, soldier, unl I yq"! 

are ready to drop. Get your lells 
a saint. Others regard him as a in shape to climb rTlountains. 
benign opportunist using a mud- That's where ~ou will do most fl 
died situatiort fOr his own ends. your iig/lting _ up there in the 

Ho, despite his Moscow train- rugged mount.ains. And the tougq; 
lng, never has admitted a Com- er you are the better your, chance 
munist purpose although Com- to save yoursell en.d your buddle.4~ 
munists have been strongly be- 2. Don" underesUmale 'he eno l 
hind him. Ho's Tho!land repre- emy you are I'olnl' to Cll'ht. 
sentative told interviewers in The Red soldJer won't have clo
February 1950 thatHo woUld thing or equipm<mt or weapon~ 
fight ~he Chinese Com m u n i:; t quite liS good as yOurs. He's thin 
troops, then at Vietnam's borders, and scrawny looking and he csn 
if they invaded his country. stand under your ou ~stretc\led 

orne TralDed by U.S. arm. But he knows how to handl 
Roving U.S. Ambassador Phillp his w.eapons. He's a good fighter. 

C. J e ul', Who was In Thailand And he can climb mountains all 
at the · tnme, said" there was no day long. Hc'~ beeJl doio, it since 
doubt Ho's movement was Com- he was a kid, soldier. 
munis t. 3. Wben yOU ' reaeh Korea 

In his fight agninst the French, pum. all the Information you 
Ho was backed by thousands or can ,et out 0( the veterans. 
troops trained in a guerrilla war- Ask the old-timers what they 
tare extremely effective in a land have learned. Soak up all the 
of mountains, jungles and great things they telL you. And if pos
river deltas. Some of the troops sible ask y<I,iJr ,commanding offi
were trained by American OSS cers to call in combat veterans to 
agents during the war to use guer- give you lectures befOre you gct 
rilla tactics against the Japanese into the combat line. It's your 
in Indo-China. life, soldier, and In tills wllr YOll 

Ho's headquarters in hi s !ighi must know as much as possible 
against the . French, ,was at a belore ' facing the enemy. 
hideaway capital nortbwest of •. Don't IV out Into the IIl'ht-
Hanoi, near Ihe friendly Red IIII' area .tODe. 
China border. For several years .• Stay with Sniall groups travel
he was not seen by any visiting Ing on the roads or in the hills. 
newspapermen in Indo-China. Ru- A sniper is less likely to fire on 
mol'S spread he was dead. Ano!her yoU in a group than a single sol
rumor said his fanatical Commun- dier. And a small group has a bet
ist lieutenants had taken charge. tel' chance or ge~ting through the 

Against Ho was a French army enemy tbAn sinZie soldiets. 
of around 100,000 to 150,000 troops, 5. Never forl'et 'his Is a battle 
including some 15,OO(} German war fer the hlcllest rI .... - and 1& 
~'e~erans In the French Foreign eannot be fourht from Jeeps on 

the "refugees" opened fire and It was the second time this weel( 
killed the two Americans. Dirty '! thut a diplomatic assignment from 
Sure it's dirty. But they arc play- thc White Housc hod sharply 01-
ing dirty in this war. tered the New York political pic-

9. Don't come over here cock- ture. Mayor William O'Dwyer ot 
lIy expectinl' to kick the enemy New York confirmed Tuesday he 
In the teeth before Christmas. will resign Sept. 1 to accept ap-
This is going to be a hMd cam- poin!ment ns U,S. ambassador to 

paign Ihat may well last into next Mexico, 
sprig. That means you could be BeIore talking to Dulles, Mr. 
fighting through snolV and icc in Truman met with Sen, Herbert H. 
the mountains in a country thnt Lehman (D - NY) who defeated 
has bitterly cold winter, Dulles {or the ~enate in a spccio;ll 

It's a tough war, soldier. But election last year. 
there's no one who con win it Lehman said they discussed pos
but you - the foot soldier. The sibilities for thc Democratic lick
uirforce and the navy, and the et in Ncw York this fall. He de
tankmen, the artillery - all are clined to say whether he plDIlS to 
doing a great job. But this is · seek reelection. 
your war, soldier, and it will be 
won only if you arc tough enough 
to climb those mountains and s~ay 
on the ridgetop. 

Dulles, a leading ~epublicnn 
spokesman on foreign affairs, serv
ed in Ihe senate briefly early las I 
year when he was appointed by 
Cov. Thomas E. Dewcy to replace 

GOOD ENOUGU REASON resigned Sen. Robert F. Wagner 
SANDY, UTAH (lPl - Mos~ of (D - NY). Lehman cap~ured the 

the water meters weren't work- . ~at last NovemQer. nnd it is LIP 
lng in Sandy Wednesdoy. Sand again this fall when candidates 
in the water main~, eily ofCiciuls will eompetc for a full six-year 
sa id . term. 

Trade Conlrols: Needed or Nol! 
By SIGRID ARNE 

WASHING"l'ON .. - .. President 
Truman asked congress for a sol'l 
of middle-of-the-road program of 
trade controls because his advis
ers think the needs now are dif
ferent from the needs ·at the s~arl 
of World War II. 

This is questioned by Bernard 
M. Baruch, who told a senate com
mittee that the danger 10 the na
tion }s great enough right now 
to justify all-out controls, includ
Ing ra loning and price controls. 
Many members of congress take 

high prices : 
1. They asked thai congress rive 

the President the right to allo
cate ma~erials in short supply , 

2. They suggested a I'ood de",1 
higher taxes so citizens can't spend 
so much. 

3, The President asked that t"~e 
right of people to buy on the cuft 
be cut shor~, Thus fewer fa mi
lies would have the where-withal 
to go into the market {or the big 
household items which take steel. 

Legion. tbe road. • issue with the administration too. 

t. Under the President's pro
posal he would have power to 
limit the sort of construction thut 
would add nothing to the defense 
program. 

Baa Dai, the man they support- ,The mao who 'sits on 1be high 
ed , is a 37-year-old heir to the est ground Is lOOki~g down ,the 
dragon throne of Annam, now other man's throat. SO that's where 
central Vietnam. Baa Dei means you want te) be - <m the hi1Jh 
the "great protector." eround. It's tougb' ~o aet up there 

Rell&ioDS Leader - but alwllYs remember you are 
He was given seven years of a sitUng duck if the enemy is 

schooUng in France before he be- looking down on you. 
came the puppet state ruler and 8. When you drive 'be enemy 
head of tthe Annamite religion, a out ot a posUIOD - aearcb for 
mixture of Buddhism and ancestor hlddeD weapo .. 
worship. He is married to ' tile The ,Nort,h ~oreans have a sly 
daughter at a C')chln - Chinese trick ot hl~iog ~heir weaPons ill 
businessmon. The ' Japanese . re- b~hes and ' ln ' crevicCli in the 
tained him on the 'throne wheo mountains before they run. fro 
they gained con :rol in World Wal' ou~ tire. You think yOU have drill-
11. en them away, -but then they still 

Bao Dai, stockily built, likes back at nleht and pick , up therr 
American sport clothes and good weapons to open fire ~n you again 
food and' is considered a shrewd next m<in\ n,. ' 
poUtician. 7. Xeep JOur .ur.. .... t at 

After he was called back from all tlqH!I .even. .. areas five IID4. 
exile by the French he signed an ten Diues beIIIhd 'lie flab"n, 
agreement to become provisional 1II1e. · 
chief of state. H was a&r~ that They're pll\Yl,"i"for keeps i.n this 
general elections would. be held on4!. and • .yo'!. "a1\'t-drop you~ luard 
lor ":1 ' constituent asslilnbly after nt any time. ' -, 
pe .... 00. ueu.ered. · . 11. Doll't le'f "reriliees"-cOme 

1'he President's advisers are 
clrivlnl' at one central problem. 
They want to preven~ prices 
from Jumpllll' because of some 
material shorta,e that may 
a~. 

They think steel is most likely 
'to be~me ·the first commodity 
that is short. But they don't think 
steel will be so short as it was 
in the early stages of World War 
II. They cite these facts: 

The Unit.ed States now has 
many ports and hundreds of ships 
built for World War II. There will 
be no new drain on steel supplies 
tor them. An aviation industry -
plants and machines - which the 
tountry did not have in 1941 is 
in existence now. The na,y has 
many ships It didn't have in 1941. 
, These are tbe most important 
reasons the President's economic 
sdvlers think all-out control of 
thq nation's business is unneces
sary.' They proposed four mOVf!S 
that they think will take core of 
any current wild drive toward sky_ 

This is the way one presidential 
adviser put the object of the whole 
plan : 

"Each year now has to pay the 
cosls of the military program. We 
are nol entering an emergency pe
riod as we did when we went 
into World War II . We arc en
tering a rather long period, wi'::, 
no limit, in which we must hold 
the line against communism. So 
there is no future year to wli'ich 
we can put oft our current costs. 
We have to pay them as we go, 
And, because this period threa t
ens to last lor some time, we 
should avoid se~ting up all the 
old machinery of price controls and 
rationing. Higher taxes, tighter 
credit, and allocation at raw ma
terials ought to put limits enough 
on our ,buying." 

But tilis, :IS noted earlier, is 
contested by those mell)bers of 
congress - and ' others who 
agree with BarucW:---

Interpreting the News _ . 

Republicans 
By J. N. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Fo .. I,. Anll .. Anal yst 

Some important Republicans are 
demanding an ultimatum to Rus!, 
sia about further aggression , dI
rect or through its satellites. ' 

Harold Stassen, Sen. Hen r y 
LoBre and Rep. Frederic Coudert 
of New York all raised their voices 
on. this theme Tuesday. 

Stassen was the most direct, 
collins for a congressional declara
tion that further Communist as
sault anywhere in the world would 
mean that "war will come to Mos
cow, to the Urals and to the Uk
raine." 

All of tbe statements are de
st.-ned to convey the Impres
sion that 'he Demeeratle admln
tstraUon III confused and in
~eflnlte In its objectives. There 
III alio an apparent belief that 
If we will Just deliver a real 
Ultimatum, Russia will Immedi
ately lie dol'l'o. 

Some Democratic leaders and a 

sk Ultimatum 
crhical paUtica) period without I't'. 
alizing that strong diplomacy mIL1 
have muscle behind it. 

I have thoul'ht for a lonl' time 
that tbe public sbowed slens tf 
beinc way ahead of the ' adJIIiJI· 
IstraUon - especially the de. 
lJartment of detenu - In tilt 
switch around, but of coane UW 
Is pure speculation. . 

The point is, unless we wlnt 
to go to war on the ground Ind 
at t!'te time of the other fellows 
choosing, we are in no l>OSitio~ 
to present any ultimatums now, 
The first thing is to put some bite 
behlhd our bark. 

Atomic Bomb Proof 
Underground House 
Designed bY' Texan 

lot of just plain people have the HOUSTON, TEXAS {lPI - For 
same idea . only $5,550 you can live like a 

Well, It looks as if America~ mole in a cool , five-room hoU5l! 
policy might get anolher test soon. and be safe from atomic bombs. 

The Communists seem to be pre- L. R. Ashmore, a Houston con-
paring anpther "Greece" tor us tractor , announced be could starl 
in · Indo-Chlna. An attempt is be- build ing his "house of tomorrow" 
Ing made to turn Ho Chi-Minh's in two weeks. He has applied for 
Communist guerrilla forces into a ' a patent and will confer wi th 11.S. 
real armY, with training in Com- engineers. 
munlst Chinese camps, and be- ' Ashmore, 54, said the house he 
yond a shadow of a doubt, with will build is a subterranean five
the aid of Chinese Communist vol~ room cottage, with bath. Its cir
unteers. cular holes in the ground, 17 

It appears now that the "indi- feet deep, would be connected by 
rect" system used fa attack Greece hallways. 
will be followed , rather than a di- Walls of ASilmore's atom house 
rect invasion of Indo-China by would curve upward into a ceil
Chinese Communists. ing more than eight leet high. 

The United States alreadY" has An air shaft above each room 
taken cognizance of the situotion and live leet across would ex
and begun shipment of arms to lend upward six leet to the ground 
the French and native puppet level and jut another two fett 
governments. into a ventilating box. 

But will the United States Two other silafts would be 10-
throw troops into Indo - Chinil cated\ between the rooms, Asb
as it has Into Korea? more said. One would house an 
Not now. And for a very goon elevator and ven:i1ating tan and 

leason. We h:lven't got them. t\'le other a sump pit, equippe~ 
'I ~'s going to be long enough - with an electric pump to divert 

'and no mere weeks, either - be- waste into the city sewers. 
fore we have enough ti'OOPS to Rubber tile would cover the 
do the job a lready undertaken In atom house's floors. Alternate lay
Korea. That is partly Ihe admin- ers of asphalt, waterproofing and 
istraUon's fault, for not keeping gunite would il1sulate the wall's. 
our military strellgth up to our "Those underground houses are 
political commitments. But it is not just tor atomic bomb safety." 
very largely the fault of the Amer- said Ashmore. "[ believe lo~s ot 
ican people who condoned the "I people will want to Jive under· 
wanna go home" demonstrations ground, even in peace time. It's 
in the overseas fQrces after the protection against heat, Iightnin8, 
last war, didn't care If demobili- fire, windstorms and everything," 
zalion was accomplished at ]0 Ashmore said the house would 
cents on the dollar so long as it require no upkeep and "wil' give 
was accomplished, and who later yOU more space." 
encouraged the sllving of dollal's "You can use the top or your 
at the expense of America's mili- lot for gardening, or In case ot 
tary pOSition during an extremely business, for parking." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNXV!ltSIT~ CALENDAR item5 are scheduled 

In the President's ~lfIce, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, September 6 

- Close of independent study 
unit. 

Thursday, Se.,tember 14 

- Beginning orient;ttion of new 
students. 

Sunday, September 17 
4 p.m . - University vespers for 

new students. 
Monday, Seplember 18 

- Registration . 
Thursday, September %1 , 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 

(For Information rel'ardlnC" dates beyond this '!cltec1ule,. 
llee reservations in tbe office oi. tbe Pres jdent, Old Capitol. 

------,--------------------------
GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be fepo8JtecJ with the city editor of n. 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In £ut U.II. Notices must be slbmJttel 
by 2 p.m. tbe da, precec1lnl' first publication; they w!ll NOT III .... 
lIepted by ph line, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRI'ITIIf 
and SIGN):D It, '.. respOnsible penon. 

MACBRIDE HALL and Seria.ls-,. OFF - CAMPUS HOU!SING bu-
Reserve reading rooms will ob-' reau needs private home listings 
serve th~ following hours during for students req uesting living 
the interim period, Thursday, Aug. q,uaders. Persons who have oc 
11, through Wednesday, Sept. 20: will have rooms available tor the 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to. fall semester are asked to call 8-
4 p,m.; Saturday, 9 a,m. to 12 05] I, extension 2191. Rooms and 
noon. The interim hours for a de- apartments for married coupl~ 
partmental library will be posted as well as rooms tor single m~n 
on the door of that unit. aD" women are in demand, 

a 'f 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
~rl'.Y' AMIdst 18, 10M 

8 :00 a,m . Mornlnr Chapel 
8 :15 a,m. News 
8:30 • . m. MusIc You Want 

to :30 a.n1. Baker's D07en 
11-:00 a.lll. News 
U:15 .m. Music by Roth 
tl :4I\ a.ln. Stars on Para de 
12 :()().noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. N~w. 8 :00 a ,m . £"l"' .... on. In Science 

9115 a .m . WaYI and Wax 0( August 
8:15 a,m. UN Today 

10 :00 •. m . Tu Bene~e 
r 1 2:4~ ~ .m . Sports Time 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chnts 
~ :OO p.m. News 

10:15 a,lJ1. The Bookshelf ' : 16 p ,m . SIGN OFF 

ESTABLISHED 1868 
FRIDAY, AUGUSif IIS-,-]-95-0------

PubUlhed dIll' u:~ept Mond., by 
Btl\dMlr PIilIIkalloftl; Inc .. 1M Iowl ,"vo .. 
low. City, IOWL Entered .. lI!Co~d cIa .. 
mall matter .t the postorflce It 10",. 
City, I_a, under · the ..,t of con,r_ 
01 March I. 117 •• 

llubomPlloD nta - b, aan1er In lowl 
ClIY, ao cellis wee"l, or 1'1 per ,ear In 
advan~: ala fIIOnllia P .• : tllree m01l11lJ 
,1.80. B, II1II11 Ia loWI 1'1.110 per rear: 
.Ix monill. ,1.110: \h,ee month. '1,00. And 
Ollie, mall lU*rlptlon ... per yt •• ; .Ix 
month. f4."; Ihree montha P ,". 

MEMBER or THI!! ASSOCIATID .PUS! 
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AMA Committe, Hils 'Abuses' 
Of Britain's Health Program 

·CHiCACO (UP) - committee of the merican Medical 
association declared Thursflay that the British natiomll healtb 
sm'ice is full of "abu es" which will lead to ~further limitation on 
freedom and further deterioratioll of the quality of medicine." 

TIle A;\[A has been, bitter foe of the administration' pro-
ed national heallh plan ,in this country. 

A committee of five doctors -------,------
ot 10 C~eat Britain by the 

AYA reported that despite the 
\'1st lums spent on the British 
I!Itdical pro~ram, it found " no 
p(f5cnt evidence that it W8~ in 
III significant way improvep, the 

Ith of the people Ot' added I.> 
their happiness." 

The committee listed somt. of 
the abuses it said were "evi'ile'lt 
everywhere." They included : 

1. A waltinK time of 18 J}lO} Ihs 
\0 two years for a child's tomilec
lomy. 

l. "Irreparable" damage to the 
teeth of hundreds of thousands or 
stbool children because of the 
transfer of dental surgeons into 
the health service. 

S. A confusion of jurisdiction 
which may put a pregnant woman 
under three separate government 
agencies and her newborn child 
.under a .fourth. 

4. Wl ltln, lists of six mon~hs t) 
two years in all general ' hospitals. 

5. A tendency to "del!'rade" the 
general practitioner, or family 
doctor, to "the level of a clerk." 

Freight Derailed Near 
Mankato, Minnesota 

MANKATO, MINN. (lPI ~ A 
freight train of the Chicago, St. 
paul, Minneapolis aDd Omaha 

Charge Iowa Youth 
In Parole Violation 

OSCEOLA 111'1 - Clarke County 
Atty. F. R. Curry said Thursday 
he would charge Gera ld Burns, 
17 -year-old minister's son, with 
parole violation. 

SheriCt NorIan Miller left lor 
Detroit, Mich., to return Burns 
here to lace the charges after led
eral authorities agreed to turn 
the youth over to Clarke county 
oIlicials. Burns waived extradi-
tion . 

Burns, who . tried to rob a bank 
at Murray, Iowa, last year, has 
been free on parole after plead
ing guilty to juvenile delinquency 
in connec!ion with the attempted 
holdup. 

He was arrested Monday in De
troit, driving a car stolen from Des 
Moines. Federal and Polk coun:y 
authorities waived prosecution of 
Burns on car theft charges to per
mit the parole violation charge t'6 
be flled. 

Curry said revocation of the 
parole would mean Burns could 
be committed to Eldora training 
school for boys u'ltil he is 2 L. 

Senate Receives ' 
Competing .Measures 
To Anti-Red Bill 

WASHINGTON (A") - President 
Truman's anti - Communist bill 
was introduced in the sen ate 
Thursday and thereupon thl' ju
diclary committee whipped out a 
competing measure. 

The committee's 9-3 vote sent 
to the senate floor a sweeping bill 
by Chairman Pal McCarran (D~ 
Nev ) which would require regis
tration ot Comf1)unists and Red
front organizations. This is thl' 
administration's main objection 
to the McCarran measure. 

In many o'her respects the t\\iO 
proposals are similar in attempt
Ing to tighten internal security 
of the nation. 

Previously the committee had 
approved a Republlcan-sponsored 
measure of Sens. Karl Mund" 
(SD) and Homer Ferguson (Mich) 
for Communist controls also con
taining the registration feature. 

A showdown on the three mea
sures may be near since the sen
ate appears in a mood for passing 
strong legislation. 

The administration bill , insteaa 
of Communist registration provi
sions, puts much emphasis on vi
gorous enforcement of existing 
laws and revision of some ot 
them. It was introduced by nine 
senators. 

VACATION IN SAN F RANCISCO 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Peek, 15 

E. Harrison street, will leave to
day on a two-weeks vacation to 
San Francisco. Accompanying 
them will be Mr. and Mrs. Joh" 
Peek and their son, Mike, of Ce
dar Rapids. 

railroad derailed just outside Man- ' Cummer Care 
kalo Thursday, but no one WAS, J 
hurt although four cars left the 

Needed for . Healthy Roses 
track. To keep roses healthy durine ing of the pJants must be thor-

Railroad officials investigated to the hot. dry summer months. as ough. The soil shOl.\ld be complete-
learn the cause. much care must be given the Iy soaked to a depth of at least 

The train, No. 190 from Min- bushes as in the spring. This care ten inches without welting the 
neapolis to New Ulm, ripped up must include a regular program toliage. 
300 to 400 leet of traack ahd over- of watering, weeding, spraying The use ot mulch can greatly 
turned cars canying lumber, grain and feeding to keep the plants in simplHy the endless job of weed
and meal. The grain car 'was the best possible condition. ing. Mulchine, not only keeps the 
ripped open by an empty oil tank Regular watering is perhaps the weeds down, but it keeps the soil 
car ahd rye was scattered along most important. phase of rose cul- in the rose bed damp and cool. 
the right of way. ture during these months. Water- Where no mulch has been used, 

) Polk~ Dots Featured 
t . , 

light cultivation of the surtace 
soil will probably be necessary to 
remove weeds and prevent cak
ing. Avoid deep cultivation which 
will 'damage small roots growing 
near the surface. 

The application of plant food in 
August, worked into .the soil 
around the plant, will bring ex
cellent results. 

Spraying or dusting to control 
fungus diseases and jnsects is an-

.' other important summer chore. 
Here again, a regular program 
must be employed. Spray, or 
dusts should be applied at ten day 
intervals during the early morn
ing or late afternoon. 

During wet spe~ ls, the tre
quency should be increased as 
blackspot and mildew increase 
rapidly in these periods. Remem
ber that the dust or spray must 
cover the underside of the leaves 
as well as the top to gain the max
imum effect. 

Summer chores in the rose gar
den are neither dltflcult nOr time
consuming, but they require regu
lar attention. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Tonl,ht 
LES HARTMANN 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 
Sa turday 

HAL W~SE 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

featurlnr 

POLKA DOTS ARE AN INTERESTING feature of this suit, made 
.• , mustard colored cotton velveteen With small black dots. The , uu, 
ntllDe jackel is trimmed with a velveteen collar and a matchin, 
Itirt. The small velveteen hat' (lompletes 'he costume, 

Lovely EUGEN~ SCOTT 
Every VVednesday 

POPULAR OVER 28-NITE 

\ 88th ANNUAL . 
West tiberty Fair & Night Show 

of the Unio District Agrtcultural SOciety - We.t Uberty, Iowa 
MONDAY - TUESPAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

AUGUST 21,' 22, 23, ' 24, 1950 
SPLENDID FREE ATTRACTIONS BIG MIDWAY AND RIDES 

PONY AND LIVESTOCK SHOW ON 'TUESDAY EVENING . 
LIVESTOCK PARADE OF PRIZE WINNERS WEDNESDAY EVENING 

PARADE OF NEW MACHINERY and AUTOMOBILES nfURSDAY EVENING 
CHILDREN'S DAY - ]hunday, Auq. 2"th - All chllclren under IS yean of aqe 

I are i¥'itect to be. the QUesta of the We.t Uberty Fair. . 
DANCING EACH EVENING - MWllc by Stan Stanley and His Orchestra -

,. Sponsored by American lAqion POit 509 
( BAND CONCERTS EACH DAY 

AUCTION SALE Of BABY BEEF CATTLE THURSDAY, AUG. 2", 9100 a.m. 
Vilit the Rotary Free Reat Tent 

FAST HARNESS RACES EACH DA Y 
Tueaday, Auquat 22 If' 
2:2~ TROT S500 Puru 
2:22 PACE S500 PW'18 
COLT RACE S250 Pune-

leU M , 
ROBERT . BUCKMAN, Prea. 

I Jf • 

W edne.day, AUQUlt 23 -
2:20 TROT $500 PlUM 
2:26 PACE $500 ~ 
3:18 PACE $500 PlUM 

Thursday. AUQUlt U -

2:1" TROT 5500 Purae 
2:13 PACE 5500 Pune 

ROBERT BARCLAY, Sec'y. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, nIDAY, AlJGlJST 11. 11M - ·PAO. 
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A·u'g. 
The Biggest 

~ 

at 
IJ 

.~ 

Y~ur Saturday copy of The Daily Iowan will be the annual gigantic 

August Special Edition. Six f,.,11 ~ections, 48 pages of facts and fig

u~es, with over 100 pictures. ,All ab~~t the Uni~ersity, Iowa City, 

and the people you know. 'Re5erv, your copy now, and be sur~ t~ 
,., '.' I I 

read all about - SUI ,sports .outlook. ;.. Expansion ':' and construction 
• • I ~ 

of SUI facilities - What the ' well dressed SUI students will be wear-

ing - and many other interesting features. , 

. . . 

Only iDe at your · Iciv.o~it·e new.sstQ.l;Jd 
I . . . 

~g~!~ Rexall Drug St9fe , 
Hotel Jefferson Huddle .. .. . ,. 

. ~ , 

, . 

Lubin Drug StQre , 
Gibbs Dr'ug::Store 

J • • • • • 
..... ' ., .,. 

Mo·tr~.~ 'er·qs); Store-
Those who wish to mail copies of this 
special issue QS Q souvenir to friends and 
{elatives can buy wrapped copies at The 
Daily Iowan Business OHice, or Circula. 
tion offic~ for ,5c beginning Saturday 
mornin$l' 

: 

I ., 

,.U~i9n Qus Depot 
Rays Snack Bar 

Whetstones 
Racines 

, . 

The number of copies is limited, so place 
your ~rder now by phoning 4191 or 
8·2151. This special issue of The Daify Iowan will be delivered to 

. regula, cu"ome,. by their carrier at no extra charge. 

e 
?I 

The only newspaper with comprehei'1live coverage of the SUI'. marht 

I 
I 

I 
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'r · . Ryan's Clout Helps 
WICe,IReds Beat Cubs, 2 .. 1 

Chase CHrCAGO l IP) - Ken Raffens

I Brewer favored 'in Juniors 
AMES (IP) - Gay Brewer, slen- ph over Morrow. 

del' sharpshooter from Lexing lon, Also entering lhe quarterfinals 
Ky., jumped into the favorite' were Denny Bolster, Silvt!r 
role in the National Junior gal! Spring, Md.; Roger Dunn. Los 
tournament Thursday. Angeles; Clayton Westrum, AI-

S ATIONAL L e AG Ue AMERICAN LEAGUE 
\\' L I' T . 08 " .. ·or. NEW YORK (JP) - The Bropk-

lyn Dodgers moved into second I y ks L G d 
place in the National league race, an ose roun 
sweeping both ends of a double-

Joe Louis, Charles 
Sign for Title Bout 

berger ~cattered six Chicago hits 
Thursday as the Cincinnati Reds 
deteated the Cubs, 2 to 1. 

About all Raffensberger needed 
was a little help and he got that 
trom Connie Ryan, a refugee (rom 
the Braves. Ryan walloped one 
of Bob Rush's pitches for a homer 

The. 18-year-old Kentuckian I bert Lea, Minn.; Phil Wiechrna~. 
swept Into the quarterfinals with Chapmansville, W. Va.; Eddie 

a 2 and 1 victory O\'fOr Tommy Merrins, Meridian, Miss.; Doug 
Morro of hreveport, La. Kocpcke, Madison, Wis., and Jim 

Oel •• 11 .. , . .. . .. . •• sa .... GIl 
Cleveland ....... 1. •• All 1,' 
Ne. ... V.rk . ..... m ... .... '" 
00. 1... .. ...... .. 67 ~ .III! 
WlSblorl. n ...... " ~ ... ~ 

Pblladolphl. . . ,;9 ~ I .6 11 . 
8roo_I)·,1 . :;9 .. , .1\''''' (I't 
Bos tOn .' ........• ;;0 4D .;;'''\0 1 
~ t. I ,ou is .. •• , .»K I'l l .• ,ri·! 9 
N.w Vo'k ..... n" ~" .~ H II 

header from the New York Giants As ..... ats WOn 11, 
Th ursday, 8-6 and 5-1. n I, -, 

A crowd of 47,148 watched Erv NEW YORK IU't - J oe Louis' in the secend inning, then dro\'e 
return to the r:ng was set Thurs- in the Reds' other run with a 

The triumph climaxed a bU5Y Grady, Cincinnati , Ohio. 
day for Gay in the tournament Bolster's 5 and 4 afternopn vic
sponsored by the U.S. Junior "tory came against Don Dosen DC 
Chamber of Commerce. He was Minncapolis, 3 and 2 winner over 
up early to finish a second round Billy Sparks of Atlanta. Ga., 
match delayed by darKness Wed- tournament medalist, in the third 
nesday night. It took him two round. 

Chi..... .. ....... I ~ II I .HU ID 
Clnelhnatl •... 4j (I( .43.\ I Ot~ 
PI ((sbu r,h ...... ~9 1" . ~~ R '!R 

I'll KSDA \ 'S RE U1. TS 
Brookl )' n M ... l , Ne", YOrk 6- 1 
Cl p~ l n".U '!, Chlu'fO 1 

Chi..... .. .... .. 4. .. ... .. 
Philadelphia ' " .• , 13 .Ui ij 
SI. L •• II ...... ... IA f. ~.II 

Palica cool off the Giants with Hank Bauer InJ'ured 
fo ur hits in the nightcap after single in the fourth. Rattie won 

day tor Sept. 27 at Yankee stad- his 12th victory of the ~ eason 
]' ltt, b lJ r , b a t S t. Louis (Postponed . 

ra in ). 

THlJ&COAY' S RE8ULTI 
Washln,I." t. N .... r •• , 1 
nel,.11 •• Clot ..... . 
n •• lon IB, Pblladel.hl, • 
Cltvtl l aft~ G. st, L ..... homers by Gene Hermanski, Gil 

Hodges and Billy Cox had helped 
Don Newcombe struggle through 
to his 12th triumph. ' 

Despite the nomers, the Brooks 
needed a standout' relief job by 
Preacher Roc to wrap up the fi rst 

HERMANSJU FURILLO 

game. Traili ng, 8-3, the Gia l~.l 
ganged up on Newcombe and 
Ralph Branca to smack three 
r uns over the plate and load the 
bases wi th on iy one out. Roe then 
took over and got Don Mueller to 
r ap in to a double play. 

The Brooks collected 12 hils 
off fi vc Giant p itchers, with Her 
manski's tri ple and homer nc
counting for th ree runs. 

Carl Furi1lo was the Dodgers' 
big gun in the second game, The 
outfielder balted in tht'ee runs 
with his 14 th home r un, a single 
and long fly. An inside- lhe~p!lrk 
homer by Catcher Sam Calderone 
ruined Palica's bid fo r a shutout. 
Dave Koslo was the loser. 
I I I (.m el 
fh oo kl y n •• , ..••• OO '! I'!'! OIO-~ 12 I! 
N.w Yo.k ........ 000 I'!O 0:10-6 8 I 

Nt' w C'o m be. 8ranea U) Roe (I) I nd 
Cl'ltu,la ne ll a.: Jon e • • Jla rlun, CIJ ) Kenned y 
(0) Spencer ( 7) Janie" (0) lind alde r 
on ~. Wlnnlnr plteher, Neweombe (I :! 
M)' Loal", pitcher, Jon n (I) . Ill) . nome 
run s - fl e rMlnSkl "(nth), Jlodre. ( Ullb)' 

ox 11Ih ). 
('! nd :ame ) 
D r ooklYIi ..•.... 101 ft lU IfU_ , '1 fI 
Ne w \!ork ...... 000 010 O~I .. I! 

Pa li n (fl . " ) and Edward.: K u lo , 
Ku", er (!) a nd C ... ·defone. I .. ol ln l Pit Ch 
e r 1(0 10 ( 11 · 11 ). Home runs - .~urll1o 
I lllh ), Rf' u e ('Hh ) . Ca lderone. 

Iowa City Midgets 
Win District Game 

Iowa City's midget baseball 
t eam belted Barney's Pai nt of 
Cedar Rapids, 18-7, at the City 
high fie ld Thursday night and ad
vanced inlo tonight's semifinal 
round in the d istrict tournament 
against Springvill e. 

[n other first round games. the 
C dar Rapids Eagles downed 
Swab Motors of Cedar Raplds in 
a run -sccring marathon which 
lasted more than three hours, 19-
15. Blairstown beat Cad iJac Mo
tors of Cedar Ra pids, 9-0, by t or
feit. 

Tonight's games: 
SEMIFINAL aOU NO 

G p.m. 
l owo Cily v. Sprh,gville 

8 p.m. 

, 

Ced er Ropld" Engles VI. 'Slaln town 

Riley Baffres Kirk 
In Women's Amateur 

CHICAGO (IP) - Four gals who 
never ~ before won the meet 's title 
Thursday advanced to the semi
finals of the 50th women's West-
rn Amateur gol! tourney after a 

storm-splattered quarter - Cinal 
round . 

Pitch-black skies opened UP 
and deluged Exmoor Countr.v 
club, but all of the soaked quar
terfinalists kept right on playing. 

The meet medalist, Polly Riley 
oj For t Worth , Tex., turned back 
Mrs. Lyle Bowman of Portland. 
Orc., 2 and I, alter spo!ting h~r 
west coast rival a two-hole lead 
on the third. 

Peggy Kirk, 1949 runner-up, 
lrom Findlay, Ohio, gained the 
semi-final pairing against Miss 
Riley with a 4 and 3 verdict over 
Marjorie Lindsay, Decatur, Ill. 

The lower bracket semlfinalisls 
are sensa:ional Mae Murray, the 
Rutland, Vt., youngster making 
her Western debut, and Mrs. 
Maurice Glick of Baltimore, Md. 

White, Dyer Stock Car 
Winners at All-Iowa Fair 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Don White, 
Keokuk, and Ralph Dyer, Shreve
port, La., were the winners in 
Thursday's 50-mile stock car 
races at the AU-Iowa lair in Ce
dar Rapids. 

White, winner of the tOO-mile 
race July 4 in Des MOines, piloted 
his 1950 Mercury into the number 
one position early in the first race 
lind easily maintained his lead 
throughout the rest of the 100-lap 
event. 

Heafner's 6S Shatter. 
Record in Eastern Golf 

BALTIMORE (R» Clay too 
Heafner dissected the Mount 
Pleasant course for a recor!!
breaking seven-under-par 65 to 
take the lead in Thursday's first 
18 holes of the Eastern Open golf 
tourney. 

The 36-y~ar-old pro .trom 
Charlotte, N.C., went out in front 
of his five nearat c:ompeUtors by 
four strokes in the 72-hole event. 

WASHINGTON (IP) _ The New I ium when he meets Ezzard Char- while Rush went down to his 15th 
York Yankees su ffered a double les for the heavyweight champ- defeat. 
loss Tbunday when the Washing- ionship. Raffensberger permitted just 
ton Senators detea ted them, 2-1 . Louis and Charles came to one Cub to get as far as sec:md 

holes to close out Bill Burke, Dunn riped through Bob Rich-
Hartford, Conn., <I and 3. ards. Lawrence, Kan., 7 and 6 

10nly p m • •• <heduled l 
T ODA;I"S l' tTCII ES!! 

Phlla delpbia at ' ew l{ork (n1rbt) 
Me)'tr ( ~ ... lft ) VI " .. . rh t .. .. '! •• 

BOl tOIi at Brookl y n (nl r h D - S p a hn 
( I !l- I '!) VI Bra nca I.'-U) , 

Clnelnn . ,1 al t . Lo ult (ul,h \) -
Ra m , dt'1I (11 . 11\) V $ 1 .. ~ nl er ( 11 . a). 

PJt tsb ura h . t Ch leato _ Quet'n ( ;') ·16) 
v. Uublt l ( I ~IJ ). 

TOI)" Y'8 PITCRIR. 
N ow l'.rk al Pblluol •• la 1,lrMI 

R .... hl (14-1, '"~ Brl •• le 17'11 . 
Watlll" .. lo» at B.,I,. <.1, .. ,) _ ... 

( ~-'!) . 8 O.b ••• (I~-.). 
St. "Loul. aI 0.1 •• 11 <"r'lI ~ 

( 1.:4) v. Be, •• , (l .. t). r • , 

Chid,. al Cleve loa. <.Ir'" _ ..... . 
O -I '! ) VI W ynn O :C-:U. ..."" 

In addition to 10 Inl" .. round in terms with the International base. That was Rush, who doub
the American leane pennlnt Boxing club Thursday. Louis will led in the third inning and tcored 
race, the world champlans also receive 35 percent of the gate and the only Cub run ct t~e game. 
lost the services or outfleldrr Charles 20 percent, mllrking the Raftie didn't walk a slnttle batter. 

Brewer, winner of the USGA'3 and Westrum piled up a 5 and 
junior championship in 19-19, 4 decision over Dirk Prather. 
went right to work in the third Phoenix. Arizona. -------------------------------------------------~------

WESTEaN t. t: A GlJE 
Hank Bauer for In undetermln- first time in modern history that Cl nt ln na tl . . . 011 100 ODII-~ • ~ 

hI..... . ..... 00 1 000 OIHl-I G 0 
ed period. However, he Is ex- the challenger receives marc lto rr . ... b ..... , 0 ').181 and I' ra m .... 
peeted to rejOin his mates todly. money than the champion. lIo we li 111: Rus h ( 10- 10) and Owon. 

round against Tom Keyton, In
dependence, Mo. He made it a 
short job by a 6 and 5 score 
Then came the afternoon trium-

loux CI Ly , I.i, Colo;lIdO SI.rlnrll 4 
~:~~JII~U~~ D:-:~tu~edla.r Ra l)ld s n~J5 \V lthlla !I, n ~s hloln ~s 

T IIREE- I LE GU E 
AMEalCAN A8SOCI4T1O!l 

l\IlnreapoU • . If. l.o,,·. vUle .. 
Toledo r\, Kan ... eu,. t 
C.lu",bu . 7. Mil ......... . 
SI. PILUt It lndl ... a"ua I;~. \" :t. t e rloo 9. ()u ine a Omah:. :1. Pueblo .: 

H om e r un - R y an (uth ) . 
Bauer, the club's leading hitter, ----------------------=-----------------

was hit in the back of the head by 

g"a n.vUle :t. Ter re lhul e '! J)enver ;. Ltn(oln 4 rain ) 

-----------------------------~-------------------

a th(own ball and removed to :J 

hospital. Washington Catcher Al 
Evans attempted to pick the 
Yankee ot! third in the third inn-
ing bu t the throw struck Bauer 
near the left ear. 

Bauer was carried oll the field 
on a s tretcher. A sti tch was re
quircd to close a cut on his car. 
X-r ays showed no break but the 
player was ordered to remain un
der observation fo r 2<1 hours. He 
never lost consciousness. 

Held hitless tor six and one 
third Innlnrs by Allie Reynolds, 
the Senators came l:I Ute In the 
el .. hth, sCt'rln: both their runs 
to overcome a 1-0 Yankee Id
vantare. t that, It took a two_ 
out fumble by Phil Rlnuto of 
Pitcher Id Hudson's .. roWlder 
to apen the .. ates. 
Ed Yost followed with a si ngle 

and both scored when Gil Coan 
da mmed the fi rs t pitch down the 
right center alley [Or a tri ple. 

N . w ' ·.rk .... , .OM 0041 otO-l 0 2 
W • • bJn r ton .•.•. 010 UOO '~s:-'! !t!l 
Re ynold.. Ol lrowl lel ' M, Ind Herr,, : 

lIud .n 01-11) and EYA n •• L. In, plt . lI 
", Reyn . ld. (10- 11 ) . 

Tigers Bolster Lead, 
Whip White Sox, 8-3 

DETROIT (JP) - The Detroi t 
Tigers parlayed nine hits and 
nine walks inlo an 8 to 3 decisicn 
over the Ch icago White Sox 
Thursday to bolsler their Ameri
can league lead. 

Hal Wh ile st':lttered seven 
White Sox hits to even h i ~ ~ea
ton's record at 4-4 while Randy 
Gumper t was charged with his 
sixth loss. 

The Tigers spread their sc:>ring 
over four innings wi th Gen l'~~ 
Kelt and Aaron Robinson each 
conlr:p" ' ing home run No. 8 to 
spark the attack. 

Detroit surged into a 6- 1 leat! in 
the first three stanzas r - th ey 
mauled Gumpert wh:> went six 
innings. Lou Kretlow wJl'ked the 
las t lwo innings fo r the losers, 
giving up five walks in that short 
time but escaping without a run 
being madc against h im. 

hl •• c. .. ........ 001 100 100-9 'I 
O'Hrolt .•.....•• • . I W! fti!U nUx - 8 f) '! 

Gumpert, Krellow (7) and Nlar-ltos ; 
White c.a ... , ~ P1. Rubin son . Lo.ln, "tch
e r. Gumpert ell-tn, 110m,. run s _ A . 
Itobln • • n (~Ih ). Kelt IMlh I. 

Wynn's Single Gives 
Tribe 5-4 Triumph 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Eat'ly Wynn 
singled in the winn ing run in the 
12th inning Thursday night as the 
Cleveland Indians beat the St. 
Louis Browns. 5-4. 

The Browns had worked a triple 
play in the sccond inning, the sec
ond here within a week and the 
second in the J9-year history of 
Lakefront stadium. 

Wynn, a · pitcher, wenl in as a 
pinch hitter for Steve Gromek. He 
singled home Ray Boone, whose 
triple opened the third extra inn
ing. 

The triple play occurred with 
the bases loaded with Indians. 
Dale Mitchell hit to Third Base
man Owen Friend , who stepped 
on third to double Bob Kennedy 
and then threw to George Stirn
weiss at second to triple Ray Mur
ray. 
SI, Loul. .. .. 11lO 8~1 ... ......... 9 I 
Clevelanel .... . IPi 8-:!' I" .'-.l II S 

~f S\ rr. F.nni" flU an" L .. ll ll r . Pftller. 
Zoldak (8), Gromek en .a. M.,ra,., .,e..... un. Loser - Fa"nln. Winner 
Gromek. 

Red Sox Ta ke 5th 
In Row Over Als 

BOSTON IJP) - Boston's fourth 
place Red Sox whipped off their 
fifth consecutive victoPy over the 
Philadelphia Athletics Thursday 
night, 10-6, before a ladles night 
crowd of 18,838. 

Ellis Kinder, who staggered at 
the end. pitched thp rOllte tor the 
Sox, gaining his 12th decision of 
the campaign. The lors was the 
19th in a row suffered by the A's 
at Fenway park in the last two 
seasons. 

Vern Stephens led a 14-hit at
tack a,ainst three Philadelphia 
pitchers with three safeties In four 
times at bat. 

Stevie clouted his 27th homer 
in the sixth with one on. 

Kinder allowed only one run 
until the eighth when Jo~ Tipton 
walloped his fourth homer of the 
season, scoring two teammates 
ahead of him. 
r .. lladclplal.. . . . ... _ l iII U'!-4l 12 3 
B •• ,.. .. ........ .. 1'!5 ell'! .10-11.4. 

Murray, Sclaelb (:1). Sba.1I III an. 
TI .... ; KI ........ _to. LHIt __ .-
ra,.. Rom. r ••• - Stllp ..... , Tl.te •. 
!Ill Inolo,.) 

hm allover the nation:'on..fhe-job" 
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THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE TRUCK OPERATING STUDY EVER MADE 
10 DEMONSIRAIE FORD TRUCK ECONOMY! 

FORD's GREAT TRUCK ECONOMY RUN is pulling in 
returns on the low-cost perlormance of Ford Trucks 

in every kind of business, in every section of the country! 
Day-by-day, mile-by-mile records are piling up to prove 
what smart operators have always known ... that Ford 
is America's No.1 Economy Truck! 

You, too, can enjoy the money-saving features of the 
famed Ford Truck line! You, too, can have your choice 
of V-B or 6-cylinder engines ranging from 95 to 145 h.p.! 
And only with Ford, do you get the "Million Dollar" 
Cab and Bonus Built construction packed with big 

reserves of power, strength and durability! 

You'll take your hat off to Ford Truck ability to 
squeeze the utmost hauling power out of every drop of 
gas. You'll glow over the low oil consumption and 
delight in the way your ~ord Truck keeps maintenance 
and repair costs down. 

See us today for a profit-building, economy-minded 
Ford Truck! We've got just the one for you among the 
175 models available. And we'll give you good' trade-in 
allowances, liberal terms and prompt delivery, Why 
wait longer? 

FLORIDA 19a, -
TEXAS M9 

o 

In the long run; too - Ford Trucking Gosts Les5 Because .... 

FORD TRUCKS LASI • 
Using latest registration data on 6,592,000 trucks, life Insurance experts prove Ford Trucks last long~r I 
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'Why Did They Take My Mommy Away?' 

· M.e~icans Raid S.fafion 'WANT ADS 

FOil CUSTODY of her child was 
Mrs. Jean n. Browning, 38, who struggled with deputy sheriffs while 
btlnr taken to jail on a charge of reslstlnr arrest and assault. The 
Intide,.t ,rew out of efforts of the child's father, Frank M , Brown
In{, a New Yor1l: engineer, to obtaIn custody of Jean, (pielured at 

A,ring Coded Messages SELL EVERYTHING 
• HIH HIT)', \IEX) 0 (UP) - \le,>;iean in l>eCtors • 

raided 1I hidden radio station here Thursday and arrested a pan- I WANT AD RATES Typing 

ish refugee they said had be 11 transmitting unauthorized coded • 

me age to Europe, 

• TYPING of 8n kind", Call 41/06. 

The raiding party \\'as IN\ b~' Jesu Calindo, chief of in pectors 
for the communicafions ministry. It arre ted Enrique 
mated to be in his 40' , aod con
fj cated the modern U .. - made 
equipment he lised tor his trans
missions, 

Galindo' said Ricart Carts both 
transmitted and receivl'd mes
sages from the Republic of An
dcra in Europe. He said the re
ception c f the mes ages \Va~ 
checked lor "some lime" and that 
there was "no doubt" on where 
they came from. 

Equipment "Magnificent" 

Anglican Leaders 
Dispute Assumption 

LONDON ,tpI - The Church of 
England said Thursday the Ro
man Catholic church had "grave
ly injured" the growth of under
slanding among Christians by de
creeing that the Virgin Mary ac
tually ascended bodily to heaven 
after her death. 

Ricart Corts, who entered Mex
ico "sometime after the end of the 
Spanhh civil war," is the owner The AngUcan criticism of the 
cC a mattress f;Jctory in this city, Vatican's . decision was issued by 
about 200 miles south oC the U.S. the "Tanking prelates of the Eng
border at EI Paso, Tex. Iish church, the Archbishop ot 

Ministry officials said his equip- Canterbury, Geotrredy F, Fisher, 
men! was "magnificent." and the Archbishop oC York, Cyril 

They said Ricart Carts had ap- F. Garbett. 
~ plied for a license as an amateur It was in response to an offi-

right), throu,h a final divorce decree anu a ew Jer ey cu. tody or- operator from the communications cial announcement in =tome that 
de)-. A hearing begun Wednesdlly ,~:as continued until toJay, In the minislry but was refused. Bercre Pope Pius XU on Nov. I will pro
picture at the right, Jean , obbed to two nurses: "Why did they take coming to Chihuahua, he worked ,claim the bodily ascension as dog
my mommy awa.y?" in Mexico City as the telegraph ma - a teaching which all Catho-

editor of a daily newspaper. lies must accep~ as an nrtlele or 

I 

Classified Display I WANTED: Iypln •. Phone 12120. 

One Dey .. 7Sc per col. inch Autos for Sale - Used 
Six Consecutive day:;, 

per day .,._.. BOc per col. inch 
One Month . 5~C' per col. inch 
(Avg, 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One day ............. 6c per "''Qrd 
Three' days ... _ ... lOc per word 

I" days . ..... 13c per word 
One ~onth ..... . 3ge per word 

IIM7 HUDSON clUb roupe; 1146 NASH 
4-<1GOr; IlK! HUDSON 4-<1oor; lIMO 

STUDEBAKE.R 4-door: 1937 TERRA
PLANE 4-<100r; 1836 CHEVROLET 2-
door; .Iso sever. I ol~r a-ood LI~ cars, 
at LKWALL MOTORS. 827 So. Cap,laL 

lnlNIance 
For AUTOMOBILE ~ISUllANC1!! and, 
oth~r Jruuranu, pure""" of ~MES, 

LOTS, and F .HA. loan. - , .. vlhIUn._ 
Kerr ReallY Co. Dial 2123. 

Wanted To Rent Cheek your ad In th~ nrol I 'Uf II .p
pears. Th · naUv low«n can be r pon
Ible lor only one Incoor~ct Inertlon. GARAGE wanted: StQr •• ~ room or 

dop~1e ... r8~f". Near downtown. Jack ... 

Deadlines 

Week,days 4 p,m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr, 
Classified Manager 

Brln,- Advertl ement to 
The Dally JOWl\.f ' Du Ine, Ortlee 

Basement, EaLt U :a1J or "hone 

4191 

IOn Electric Company. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO r~p.lrlnl. J ACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND GIFT. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance 1e1lO .... WJmj Youd, 
Wurlu . Dial t4tS. 

-----~------~-------Rooms for Rent 
FURNTSHED aln,le room to Clrl tu. 

d~nl. Available Sepl. 15. Con lac' Lotl
be ~~arlln before Sepl. 1. 01.1 81512 
E,'enlnal. 

I 

HelD Wanted 

, Mystery-Attack Puzzles Chippewa Falls Police Polish ~fficials !,sk 
CHIPPEWA FALLS, WIS. 111'1- Lman dozed and he went after the Refuge In America 

Find Code Books I faith. 
Galindo s~id Ricart ~orts hall "We must at once stnte public-

been operatlOg from midnight to J "th A )' a b· h i l 
5 a m. (Iowa lime) [or the po·t}" e ng Ie n IS ops sa c, 
m' nth. He transmitted and re- that the Church of England ,does 

Two I.ars received 5175 damage ceh'ed in both English and French, not and cannot hold thls doc.rine 

Two-Car Collision Here 
Resu~ts in $175 Damage 

COOK - lIlan or lady Call either M .... 
Care or 8-21~7. Loan. 

Q\1lCK LOANS on Jewelry, clolMn" INSIDE .n:"le-""'-.n-.-:S-am-.-=E:-loc-clr-I-C.-cI-"-x_ 
... lIp., .t.. HOCK· F.YE LOAN, 126~ .,.rt~nr~ proferrO(!. 30-4(), IIIUIl a$lume 

Chippewa Falls police have an- gun with both hands, In the en-
other mystery attack on their suing struggle, the car hit a bridge 
hands today. abutment, and "everything went 

Roland Nyhus, 31 , walked into plack." 
headquarters Thursday afternoon He said when he came to, he 

(with a story of being forced to was talking to a man and hi s 
drive "a stranger" to La Crosse, family who had stopped on the 
on auto wreck and two days or roadside. He did not know what 
wandering. happened to the car. 

Nyhus is ill a hospital here with 'Walked Out or Town-' 
chest and face injuries nnd a pos- Next thing he remembered, Ny-
!Ible brain concussion. /lus lold pOlice, he was in Tomab, 

Reconstructed Story mor tha n 30 miles [rom La 
Police reconstructed the story, Crosse. He said he walked out of 

told haltingly, and are looking for town, . and couldn't remember a 
Nyhus' car and the mY,'Iterious thing until he arrived back in 
"Stranger." Chippewa Falls. Tom ah is nearly 

Nyhus to ld them he stepped 70 miles from Chippewa Falls. 
Inlo his car Tuesday afternoon , The Chippewa Falls authorities 
and a man fo llowed hi m. are also still looking for lhe men 

"I want to get out of the state," who attacked County Treasurer 
he said and ordered Nyhus to Warren Robarge three times in 
drive out of town. Once clear oC the past year. All were apparent
the city, Nyhus saitl, he pulled a ly robbery attempts. Robarge 
gun. is still recovering lrom the at-

Nyhus said near La Crosse the tack last month. 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - Three when they coliided.early Thurs- The statien transmitted on a IrC'- t? be n Il?cessary pnrt ot ~hC' 
high-ranking officials of the Pol- day at the intersection of Mndi- Quency of 13999 kilocycles Gal- C.Jtholic faith, belle! 10 whIch 
ish embassy have split with th~ son and College sir ets. indo said.' 'may be required of members at 
Warsaw Communist - controlled Drivers of Ihe Car. were Clar- Severol code books were found the church," 
government and appealed (or ence G. Strub, 1221 Sheridan av- by the roiding partv. They were -------
sanctuary in the United States, the enue, and Billy D, Rogers, 225 turned over to the communica- Rodeo Crowds 
state de par t men t Ilnnouncei! North Von Buren street. tion~ mini! try tel' decoding. 
Thursday. The mishap occLlred as one car The raiding party acted on tips Total 80 000 

A spokesman indicated the ap- struck the sccond auto which had frem U.S. military intelligence 01- , 
peals will be granted Collowing thc stopped to avoid " collision with Cicers, Galindo said, Unauthorized 
u~ual security investigations. a third car. signals from northern Mexico had 

Thc three Officials, who re- ____ _ __ oecn ob. ervcd "fol' some time," he 

signed when they were ordered 32 Fieldworkers Serve ,said. . 
to new posts in Poland or eastern T A k C 
Germany, were Minister Junus7. Red Cross in Korea ruman 5 S ut 
Zol'owski, embassy counselor, Stl'- The American Red Cross has • h B'III 
fan Rogozinski, and Wlady law Ni- 32 field workers now in Korea, In H.g way 
zinski, embossy second secretary. the local oUice reported Thur~-

Their decisions 10 seek asylum day. 
riddled the diplomatic top com- Besides assisting U.S. service
mand of the Polish embassy. Of men, the R d Cross is serving nine 
the five top officials assigned to other countries 01 the United N,l
the embassy, only Ambassador Jo- tions who are Cighting in Korea. 
set Winiewicz and a commerCi,)11 The Red Cross recently reques\· 
counselor named Zygmunt Lityn- ed 90,000 worth of supplies for 
ski remain. use in Korea. 

WASHINGTON 111'\ - Pre~ident 
Truman opened his drive for cuts 
in non-defense spending Thursday 
by asking the senate public works 
commiltee to trim 120-million 
(I'om a pending highway construc
tion till. 

In a letter to Committee Chair
man Dennis Chav(>z (D-NM), he 
urgcm Iy requested that lederal aid 
to shlte road-building pfJgrams 
this year be held down to the 
~5CO-million he recommended In 
his budget message last January. 

T house has passed a bill au-
thcrfziDg $570-mlllion t3r thc 
pl'O om, and Chavez' committee 
recently bcosted this another $50-
millien, making a total at $620-
rr iIlic;n, :rhe senate may act on 
the measure next Tuesday. 

TWO-YEAR-OLD DU-:S 
HARLAN (.IP) - Funeral serv

ices will be held here this mortl
ing lor two-year-old Bruce KJeln, 
of ~kman, who died in a Coun
cil Bluets hospital late Wednes
day follo wing an unsuccessful at
tempt to removc two small biack 
beons from his bronchial tuacs. 
The beans had lodged on each 
side 01 his windpipe. 

SIDNEY, IOWA (IP) - The 23,-
000 p rsons who jammed the 
bl3nd~ lor the 27th annual Sidney 
rodeo Thursday brought the num
ber ,nendlng the (lve perform
ances to date to nearly 80,000. 

Rod 0 Officials said all - time 
<Ill ndance records of past years 
wel·e expected to topple before the 
rodeo ends here Saturday night. 
lndications were that the 1950 
rodeo would show to 200,000 per-
~ons. 

Lanham Riley, a top hand from 
Ft. Worth, Texas, turned in the 
best time in calf roping competi
'ion Thursday afternoon. He lieu 
the cal! in 14.3 secands. 

]n steer wrestling competiUon, 
Glen M. Tyler of Modesto, Calif., 
bested other cowboys with a time 
0.( 6.6 seconds. 

• 
Iowa Casualties 

WASHINGTON (JPl - The dc
f nse de par t men t announced I 
Thursday that PIc. John E. Beggs 
of Sioux City was killed in action 
in Korell, nnd that Pvt. Edwin 
Doll of Omaha was wounded. 

Beggs was the son ot Mrs. Vi
vian 1. Karr of 130J Morningside 
avenue, Sioux C:ty, and Doll is fl 

son of Elmer E. Doll, 4116 North 
60th street, Omaha. 

Listed as missing in action is 
Pvt. George Johns'Or1, Eddyville, 
Iowa, son of Fred Johnston. of Ed
dyville, 

Texas Town Plagued by Discoloring Flimes 
BAYTOWN, TEXAS (A'J-Puzzl

ed and sllgh:ly angry residents 
turned to chemists Thursday night 
in an attempt to halt a mystcl'
ious chemical invasion of their 
town which has left scores oC 
white homes covered with big 
yellowish - gray patches. 

They fear the whole town may 
be at~acked by the persistent che
mical fum es unless the source of 
the invasion is found and choked 
off. 

Fire Chief A.M. Lintelman said 
that approximately 100 homcs, 
mostly in a two-square mile ared 
of West Baytown, hav been at: 
tacked by the discoloring fumes. 
A few homes southeast of the c.ity 
also have been damaged. 

So far the attack has caused 
no damage from a health stand
point, city authori'ies said. No 
particular odor has been detected . 

I (X»lT MIND BLINk. BEDS, 
RODNEY, Bur THE.RE .... REN'T 
ANY SHEETS 0It BLf\NKETS 
.... ND "HOS~ MATTRESSES 
.... RE HARDLY MORE TH"'N 

Town authorities have sent 
3amplcs to the Humble and Du
Pont 13bora:ories for examination. 

When residents of the West 
Bnytown area IIro e Wednesday 
morning, they found outside walis 
were covered with the yellowish
gray patches. Cclumns and wood 
floors on the porches were sheeted 
over wi'h a greasy coaling. In
side floors, furniture and stoves 
were coated in houses where win
dows were left open. 

Angry housewives, armed with 
buckets of soap and water, imme
diately started a vigol'OUS count
erattack. Some were able to g~t 
it off the furniture and inside 
floors. But when they went out
side, it was a different story. Part 
of it came off, but the paint came 
with it. 

Lintelman said the cause ap
parently was some kind of chemi
cal from plants u1 the area. 

WE'LL DRIVE INTO" 
TOWN NEAR Hci<.E .... N' 
BUY ~ CHEAP BED 

CLOTHES !' 

PADS IN MY C"'SE T~"Y'D 
OFFER NO MORE CO'AFORT 

THAN LYING ON .... 
WAFFLE I fl.ON .I 

~~~~ 

S. u-1huque. r~ndbIllU(' . R~ftrencel required. 
--- .. Permanent. Jackson Electric Company. 
~, IJ)ANED 00 luna, camera., - ----------

d,amonds, . :-',/>·,,.1, ele. REUABLB WANTED: Electrician. Experienced. Per-
LOAN CO .• lOS .to. ~ ... rllrurton. manl!"ot. JI\(.:k!lon Electric Company. 

Loat and Found 
I,OST: MAn', Hamilion wrl.t 

Reword. Phonf 5269. 

General Servic~. 

WDU:h. 

• 
PORTABLE ~I~ctrlc Fewl". m.chln~ for 

ronl S5 po. month. SINGER SEWrNG 
CENTFIl, 125 S. Dubuq" •. 

FULI.Ell BRUSHES and Dob"la"t., Co ' 
I1\NI< •• Phon , 8·13116. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Ettlcient Furniture 

Moving 

ann 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 • Diel 

FULL 'Ime and part lime help for 
dlnln. room end !cllchen. Reich Catc. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALE 

Rental luggage troiler 
by the hour, day, or week 
IJlghway 218 near Airport 

l'hone 6838 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't have any magic 
;e('ret to tell you how to find an 
lpartment. In fact, it's common 
.nowledge that Daily Iowan 
Want Ads hove been get~!lIg eood 
esults {o!' apartment-hunters. 

4191 
Dally Iowan Wa.nt Ad!J 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

I'OfI I.... aw , ~O.LD 11011"::1 

"Earned his own living since he WaR seven. eh? What 
. wu he before that? A hClbo?" . 

• 1\1 

" " " . 

' \ 
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Wounded Marine, Reinforcements, Gunfire' Oii 'Kor'~~A Fro 

I •• 

r Hospital.....; Then and Now · 'New Type Rockets ;~'~; ; .~~ : ': f~W ;';:~"~'~': ~ 's ';:~;:;s Report ' Bargainl '~ Egypt's Farouk ' I 
Developed Quickly Ch· New Drug Effective Father of Seven Arrives at Resort 

SUI', State Fair Exhibit to Feature Model Com m un i s t a I r man 
.. ' Operating Rooms: 1900 and 1950 When Need Arose 'Against Pneumonias Will Report Eg~~t~U~i~~EF?r~U~;~i~: ~ 

' R I t f f CAR ROLLTO ,GA., (UP) - Homef B. Chase, chairman MEMPHIS !\PI - Mar'in E. Bar- thIS' fashionable 1'esort Thur·· .. enr()( tiC ions 0 an operating foam rom a hospital of the TOKYO !\PI - Fifth airforce , .. ", &v. of lhe Communist party in Ceorgia, W,lS severely beaten hf're Rcsults indicate that terramy- ringer will leave his wife and night for a 10-day visit after I 
year ;1l1'JV arid one from a modern hospital will he the enITal fea- lighter planes begEln using a new cin, a newer antibiotic drug de- seven young children for active trip from Marseille. 
titre o~ SUI's el<hibit at tbe Iowa State fajr in Des Moines Aug. 2.'5 ~~rth i~~~ea~er~~~:S0c::lty agai:~I: Thursday hy three men , while' others stood by ~houling "tar and rived from a mold, is remark- duty with the navy because .he is 'I'wo bodyguards shoved the 
t~rou~~ept. 1. weeks after Air/orce Chief of Staff feather him" anc1"let's ~lring him lip." ably effective against both pneu- a man who believes in holding up way through the crowd to 1lI.\~ 

in r mococcic and virus pneumQnia , a his end of a bargain. a path for the husky monarch, a 
'.Jhe 1900 operating rOOm will include an old op rating table, Gen. Hoyt S. Vandehberg learned Chase had been on the black list ill lhese parIs since lea le ts group of New York doctors report~ T.he lir.<t class elec'tr·fcians. 'm. atl! dozen , photographers took pie • 
. ',.1 ,. . . f k I 1 II the need COl' such a weapon, it d , I' I d I . -, a gaS ·/lls tl').lm,ent s~eflhzer, chiaro orm lIlas , ('I leT calle am 0 ( was announced Thursday. signe by lhe Communisl party wcre u.stri )ute cone cmlll11g a ed in the current Journal of the in the reserve prQbaoly ¢'O\l tures 0,1' his arrival at the HOlt 

Sl\rgi~l.i.'$truments. I I I Gcn. Douglas MacArthur's hcad- recent 1TI1Ird'r conviction of a American Medica,l association, have been 'exc.used wn~n t1)~ 'navy duGo'lf where the monarch hal 
r I.,~~' , Camp ... Mllrals Tat Says Contro s quarters said the powerCul new F h R bb Terramycin proved to be val- called' him to acti've duty. Wednes- res'erved "a suite of 25 rooms. 
It .will contrast 'sharply with the type aerial rocket is being used ! egro. rene 0 ery uable in treating 18 patients with day. But Barringer said he 'wouid f~rouk's journey throuah 

1950fstr)e 'room,' which is to fea- 'Now Unworkable' with "devastatlng results" against He and sevcral other Georgia pneumonia due to pneumococcus go. France coincided with informa· 
ture,> the.i latest types of surgical the Korean Russian-built tanks Communists were charged with N t S47 000 J I microbes and seven patients with Few Extra Dollars " tion that N'arriman Sad~, of!el 
equipment.' WASHINg,TON ,(,IP) _ Sen. Ro- from which bazooka charges and contempt of court and Chase e S , ewe s virus pneumonia, the doctors re- He l1ad joined the reserve to reported as tentative choice 101 

T~is ccintrast is in line with the bert Taft (R - Ohio) said Thurs- old-model aerial rockets bounced served a 20-day sentence before ported , get a 'few extra dolla,rs '.for his queen, .had leI! her hotel at Sl 
the~e at ,5111'5 entire exl'libit: fit- day that price control without ali· harmlessly, . getting out on an appeal bond, NICE, FRANCE !U'I - Police Columbia. University iarge family, Now the nay,y rieeds Moritz, Switzerland, • 
ty YAArs,' Qt .progress in higher ed- out mobiUzation will be less en- Although many of the details disclosed another French Riviera The report was by Drs. George his services. '. Dauville was buzzing , witl 

Chase showed up in town· 1 bb Th d I " ucation. :' 10rceable than liquor prohibition surrounding the new weapon re- lewe 1'0 ery urs ay, on yaW. Melcher Jr., Count B. Gibson "The navy has lived up to its rumors tha t Miss Sadek WiJ . , Thursday afternoon. A witness to f h it th t' d . 
Al~~ ,at ~he , e~hibit will be two because "nobody knows enough to ~a~n a secret, It can b~ said that the altercation said Chase stepped ew ours a er ey qucs lOne Jr., Harry M. Rose and Yale Knee- part of the bargaIn," rye , said. coming here to join Fardui, bll 

la:r.,ie'murals in color showing the run it right." It IS a larger adaptation of the from his car and called out, "You Fao;hion Designer Elsa Schiapnrei- land Jr., of the Columbia univer- "They payed off regularly. , ~ow there was no confirmation. 
sijr ca"';pus ot 1900 ~Ild 1950. In 'a speech recorded for Ohio old 5-inch rocket. The new 6.5- __ ~ _ ~" to a mall in the Ii regarding possession of gems sity college of physicians and sur- it's time to live UJj to my. end of Living on the same ' floor ol llr 

,. ~ ~~bUea:. Uo"'BI on Displa:y broadcasts, I he chairman or the It'lhlCehprrOeCvkl'Oeut swoanrhe,eabdutisl'slaprgreorpellhiaedn downtown area. ~~l:~~d a t~l'~:i~~s bt~~~t.taken from geons, !lnd Presbyterian hospital.. the deal." , Hotel deGolf, but in the oppO!j~ 
c. senate's Republican pollcy commit- The drug was administered by Barringer is schec;luled to , take wing, are the Aga 191,10. and h. ~' 

Three' illuminated display boxes tee said price controls under pres- by the same rocket charge and The man pursued Chase to his Police said $47,000 wOl'th of mouth in the form of tablets or his physical e~amination sbme- Begum, who are getting awnJ 
w,ltt~::'e~arged • color ph~toiraphs ent conditions will bring baek packs a much greater wallop, car, caught him before he could jewels were stolen from a villa capsules. time next week .. lf he passes, he is wIth five rooms. Close by, Pili:! 
wi1l ·jllUStrate the functions of a black markets. RapI'd development of the ne\v get away, and started beating near Canl1es I'n tIle third large- h b t 

ad, . i ·l't., SUI bl ' Sidc Effects to report to t e navy ase a Saddrudin, the Aga Khan's Set· m e~Jl'iun vers J., pu Ica- He added thal an attempt to type rocket _ probably a record him about the face. He was joined scale theft in two weeks along f . 
tI rl ' 1 I I h did b t th d b t th Vomiting and nausea occurred Charleston, S.C., Aug. 27. ond sop, ha.s a ~oom. o s w ~ so .!"e ISP aye , controL prices "requires a tre- for 11 weapon's inception and its y wo 0 ers an e ween e the .'Swank Riviera coast. Reports . 
. . Th~. : Iowa Hospital School for mendous bureaucratic control of use In·battle _ stemmed from three they beat Chase's face that a handsome man _ a "raI- in some patients as side effecls Will Work I!n Siae ,'l Prince Aly Khan and his wif~ 
ijilyel'~ly. :. Handica?ped Children 500,000 people and nobody knows Vanderberg's last visit to the Ftlr bloody and bruised. fles" type _ may have been re- of terramycin, put these symp- Barringer will work 'at .pi~ jo):l movie ' star Rita HaywOI'th, ali 
",Ill dl1mol'llltrate Jfi another ex- enough to run it right. The prices East airforce some six weeks ago None of the mel) was identified. sponsible for all three crimes toms seemed less severe than sim- with Western ' Elect!'ic com\:>any living , in tO\\ln at the same villi 

~~
Plt ,three phases In the history of thaI are fixed are very likely to when he learned the rockets In The fight attracted a large stunned the international set in !lar reactions observed in patients up to the last minute. In his lei- where . they stayed last ye~, , 

. uC,a,tfng the ' handicapped chil~: be avoided and particularly in use were not slopping the big Red crowd which cheered Chase's op- this world-famous playground. following administration of aureo- sure hours he will r.epair' radio 
e pas\, the present, and what IS lime of peace the Americal1 people! tanks. ponents with such remarks as 'l'he latest jewels taken be- mycin, the doctors reported. and television sots for, th(i:' extr,a 

p~lInned fo~ t1~e future. don't pay much attention to it." "tar and feather him" and "let's longed to Mme, Jeanne D'Al'raujo, money his family w~lI nce~. , 
. . Taft's comments came at a time BICYCLE STOLEN string him up." prominent Cannes and Paris so- France Makes Proposal: In the navy, Bariinger'j would 

~!~:t~~,~n Cruises ~h:~ :~~~~o!~~~~~ab~lls~~~s~~~ ha~~~p~~~~nto 5;~li!r~:en t:~:~} ize~~tA~~:r f~~:s~V~a;U;~I:n l~~!~ ~~I~~e'th;ht~e%a~C~~~T~~her villa Western World Treasury ~~~; J~6~5Je :ai~~~!h m~~' s~~~ 
w:Uh ',Nsval' ROTC fered to abandon their efforts to a bicycle. He said the maroon, one witness described as a "thor- Mme, Schiaparelli was at the PARIS (,lP) - France forma lly plement that money by worklbg 'as· 

.. U tie in a control measure - in black and white bike was stolen ough working over," he was re- villa La Roc of American Socialite proposed Thursday night that the a nurse ~t night. ' 
. , exchange for a Democratic pledge. near the Capitol theater. leased and drove away. Norm.m Winston , arter potice western world create an "Allan-
'. ' ''',' halted her Wednesday at the Nice tic treasury" to foot the bills for Chaypcey E: Schmidt, son of Mr. 

and '.Mrs. ,Walter F. Schmidt, 6 Rare Deer Given to Zoo airport as she was leaving for arming aguinst any Russian ag-
,Woolf 'avchue court, is one of Tunis . They questioned hcr more gression. 
aboui' 1,400.'midshlpmenl and nav- than three h til'S "bout three The proposal was made in a 
'al RG>TO studcnts participating In hours about thrce pieces or jewel- memorandum handed to U.S. Am-
tile secohd phase of the 1950 mid- ry on her person, which she had bassador David K. Bruce. The 
shipmen :c~lse aboard units of reportcd missing e'arlier in an no te also is to go before deputh'!s 

, $35,000 gem robbery at the Win- of the Atlantic pact nations, meet'-
the At~a'!lic: fleet. 

Schmidt is stationed at the U.S. ston villa. ing in London next wc$. 

Two Nurses Fly .,.ere 
For Polio Season 

NUrses Rila Fitzpatl'icj{ and 
zabeth Cook arrived at IOWFl City. 
Thursday to help during the pre~
ent polio season. The 'two 
flying from Lansi/1g, Mich ., land

, - -.------ It was learned on high authori ty, 
nav8J.,B'c~demy, Annapolis, Md. that the French suggested the 12- Mfs. Harold Ruppert, secretary 

The / group , Is embarked on a Marriage Licenses t' Atl Ii a t 't of the Johnson cdun,ty Red Cro£s 

·ed here at I :50 p.m. 

nlna'-Ihtp ,' task force, headed by F' . l' na Ion an c p c communi y 
the ~battleship USS Missouri. DUI' - iSS~:~ ~~r:~:j:y 1~~nse~Oh~:~~ set up central boarc;ls to handle chapter, said Ihat a call for thr c' 
in" the ' cruise. the tuture naval t clerk's o[fice to William financial, political and military more nurses has been, p}aeccl' with' 

• coun y maters on a closely - geared co- the mid-west neadquarters of ' tl)e 
office.rs are to" particlpate in all F. Cox and Jane C. Darling, both operative basis. Red Cross at St. Louis. 
routlQe ~ lind emergency operations of Iowa City; Nyle W. Jones Jr. ________ ~ __________ --::--_____ ,... 

and arills as members of the ships' and Gretchen E. Yetter, both of Ends T onite FOUNTAINHEAD _ FLAMINGO 
crews, t Iowa City; Robert A. Kennedy, 

T~'i!tical maneuvers, gunnery, Eidora, and Leona Holdgrafer, 
ilOt1~sublJlarine warfare, air de- Williams; William J. Hoene, Du-
fensl;,'luld. a .refueling at sea are luth , Minn, and Rose Mary Har-
Inclutled.' on ' the aienda tor the meier, Iowa City, and Rex M. 
trainees:': .••. Mathis, Des Moines, and Nancy 

'. "" .: .. , . .. 'I ... 

Me~i~Sls :5et for 
Rural Teachers 

., ' I 

Two pre-school-opening meet
ings ' tor Johhson -county rural 
school teachers will be held Aug. 
25 and Sept. 1 In the ,courtroom at 
tile Johnson COU\1ty courthouse, 
Supt . . Frank J. Sriider said Thurs
day. 

Work for the year will be dis
cussed at the meetings Ilnd sup
plies will be ilIsued to teachers. 

About hal!' the rural schools 
wJll open Au~. 28, and the others 
wiJ] open Sept. 4 and 5. 

A ' countywide two-day work
shop will be lfeld at the Coralville 
school Sept. 7 and 8. 

A three-county teaching insti
tute will be ht1d at the Iowa City 
hi", school Sept. 25, Teachers from 
L1nii, Ces\ar and Johnson county 
wnt IIttend 'tjle m~eti~g. 

fitedlof Radiation , . 
,~ . 

Effeejs ' of radiation and blast 
aceompanYmi atom bomb ex
plosion. will I ~ diac~d frf:!ay 
at the regular meeting of the 
¥~nic servlCf! c\JJl?t at the Ma-
lOnic te,nple. • 
. Prof Carr 'Menzer, SUI depart

ment . of electrical en,ineering, 
and dir~tor ot radio station 
WS~ 'Win s~ak to the group on 
,~t ,subject. • , . 

. . 

RECENT ADDITJO~S to the new Brookfield zoo In Chicaro are these rare Father David deer, a gift of 
the Duke of Bedford. They have horns of deer, feet of cattle, camel-like necks and mule tails. 

'i!iM1ifft 

Also MARCH OF TIME 
Colortoon and Screen Snaps' 

~ 

Boxoffice Opena 7:00 - Shows at Dusk and 9:45 
Adults SOc - ChUdren Under 12 in Cara Freel 

TONITE and SATURDAY! 

Preston, Palos Heights, Ill. 

SATURDAY , ' 
'~hru ", ,' .. '" I 

TUESDA~' 

.The best movieS' ;'~~.:~:~ "\ 
LATE SHOW . i 

TONITE ever luade! 
lis heart.warming : 

Mark Hellinger 5olOly is 
set to six grand alld 

glorious tUlles! 
====::1 

" 

STRAND. LAST DAY! , ---
CLARK GABLE 

, Loretta Younr 
1 "KEY TO THE CITY" 

- and
"O~t1aw Country" 

"Doors Open 1:15.9:~5 .. 

uts 
~tar1s SATURDAY 
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